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CIRCULATION 22,600 PER WEEK, BEING LARGER THAN THAT OP ANY OTHER FARM JOURNAL IN WESTERN CANADA.
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Keep Your Wheat
Build your own Groin 
Stores* House Pul your 
wheel end oeis in it el 
harvest time And keep 
them there—sound end drv 
—until you can get enough 

to more your crop.

In a Waterproof, 
Fireproof and Damp- 
proof Concrete 
Block Storehouse

Forty-five Million Bushels of Wheat
Unmarketed by Western Farmers last Year
Because the railroads and elevators could not handle the crops- 
Conditions will be no belter this year because more wheel will be 
grown. II you have moat ol last year e crops rotting in the hdde or 
at the railroed siding, you know what your chances are this year.

PROTECT YOURSELF Don't try to market your wheat 
immediately alter the harvest. Put it in your water, hr* and 
dampproof Ideal Concrete Block Storage House — and keep it 
to ship and sell when freight cars are plentiful and prices are high.

We Will Tell You How To Do This
in a very practical and economical way—in our new catalogue— 
’ Western Canada's Problem end the Relief. ’ Write for a free copy.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co. Ltd., London, Ont.

Standt-d Warm Wire
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After The Hail Storm

It is too late to insure against Loss 
with full satisfaction to yourself

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Offers the,protection, at a uniform low premium rate, of a 
clear, definite Policy Contract guaranteed by assets aggregat
ing nearly $1,000,000.00. The Company's Government 
Deposits for the protection of policy holders exceeds the com
bined deposits of all competitors.

Don’t Wait
For the storms that are sure to come before placing your 
application. The cost is not reduced by delay and the day 
of hail Is drawing nearer.

We have agents in every town. See one of them 
or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Sask.
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Steel Scrub Cutter
TVe EAGLE Steal Scrub C alter 
cala thick winew aad poplar arrab 
wllb faar la ali baraea eUb a poe- 
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THE EAGLE STEEL SCRUB CMTTE1
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The Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN • MAN

STAY! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET and KING STREETS 

RATE 92.00 PER DAY 
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KODAK
Gives pleasure to all the family

<< tt

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

It's cheaper to raise colls than to 
buy horses. But It'd costly If you lose 
the colts. Keep a bottle ot Kendall ’■ 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirtv-6ve 
years has proved It the eifc, reliable 
remedy lor spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from other causes.

KendallsSpavinCure

At Home with the Kodak
A splendid illustrated booklet explaining how to 
take good pictures of the family in the familiar home 
surroundings. Ask us for a free copy

If you arc coming to our Exhibition drop in and 
let us show you how easy it is to make 

pictures the Kodak way

Steele Mitchell, Limited
Winnipeg, Man.

213 Rupert Avenue Near Main Street

Mad* hi TV» Mm:
S SHOE POWER SEPARATOR 
J SHOE HAND SEPARATOR 
I jgHOE ELEVATOR WHEAT

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
This Is I hr machine you hare been reading 
about In ll.r pa pern. Makes an ahnolutely per
fect separation of whd nais from wbrst. barle, 
and rye for need. We will demonstrate these 
Separators at

THE WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA 
AND SASKATOON PAIRS 

It will pay yon to visit oar tent and see these 
machines In actual operation

W. H. EMERSON & SONS
WINDSOR, ONT., and DETROIT. MICH.
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WELL DRILLING OUTFITS
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0. BE*ELL\
DESIGNER and BUILDER 

•f

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plane and IpMlf.Mtlds* 

Submitted

Correependenee Bell#Ned

513 (RAIN EXCHANGE. CAL GARY
ALBERTA

Valuable Book 
on Bam 
Building 
FREE
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A Large Part 
Of the
Harvest Work 
Is done In 
The Kitchen

A food Cook Mot* I» u 
In lie way u > food binder If f*mt 
wife needs a new store she ll need It 
Moat donna the bet summer days 

harvest brings the heaviest 
a work of the rear Oet the 

new store new. A good g nick bah 
log range with plenty of cos' lag 
holes and a roomy even mikes kit
chen work ever as mack lighter. A 
range of this clam with modern im 
proremeota resta you very little at 
■ATOM! Ml ICES

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
A Large Heavy Duty Range

ONLY

$45.00
This range la bo lit to stand hoary 

and contlnnoua usage It will meet 
the needs of the largest family and la 
Just the range to hare when extra 
help is on the farm. It has six cook
ing holm, a large oven, roomy warm 
lng closet, 11-gallon reservoir and 
will burn any kind of fuel. Ton can 
tell by Its weight. 676 pounds, that 
It is of extra strong construction. 
Bought In t>e old way, through Job
bers and middlemen, a range of tola 
clam would cost 160.00 or more. Our 
price asks you only one profit on the 
foundry cost. We take the yearly 
output of two large found rim and we 
mil every stove direct to our custo
mer*. No middleman add* a dollar to 
the price of an BATON Stove. That 
explains why the OLD HOMESTEAD 
RANGE costs you only $46.00.

We have other ranges in different 
styles, some as low a* $20.00 in price. 
Full particulars on pages 281 to 286 
of our large Spring and Summer 
Catalogue.

ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

ZT. EATON C°™
WINNIPEG vaNADA

c THESARNIA FENCE CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

ROYAL FARM FENCING
Macs February 1 ef this year the Sarnia Fence 

of Royal Fence.
Company mid direct to the farmers of Canada ever 360 car

Our enormous capacity, which la the largest la the Dominion, has been taxed to I ta utmost to fill the demand 
for Royal Fence. We have, by working night and day. kept to our standard of shipment the -«w» day order was 
received, and every order has been shipped promptly, and we are la receipt of thousands of letters from farmers la 
every pan ef the Dominion to the effect that Royal Fence la the most perfectly woven, the beet wire and the best 
value they ever received. They tell us hew many dollars they saved by purchasing direct from the factory. 
Don't you think you have been supporting agents long enough? Here Is au opportunity to save for yourself deal 
era' profita and agents' commissions. We know our fence Is right both In perfection of weaving and quality of 
wire. We know that our method of direct from factory to farmer moans one third saved on your fence purchases 
We are Justified In offering s more liberal guarantee with our fence than Ja offered by any other fence company 
because we know our fence la better. Every bale of Royal Fence la shipped with the following guarantee —

"If yen find for any reaeon that the fence received by you la net of the beet wire, full government 
gauge No. 9 the beet galvanising, the most perfectly woven fence you ever purchased at any price, you 
are at liberty to return it and we will pay charges both ways and refund every cent of your money "

By opposing the renewal ef the Steel Bounties by refusing to Join the fence combine and publishing our direct 
to the farmer prtcee. we have saved the farmers of Canada many thousands of dollars. We want your support, 
wo want your order and we want your neighbor's order, and in return we will give you the best fence vaine in 
Canada. The following styles are carried In 20, 30 and 40 rod bale only, and shipment will be made - gay order 
la received:—

17c
6 40 0—Has 5 lise wires, 40 ia. high, 

9 slays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Specie* 10.
10, 10, 10. Price per rod

6 40 0—Has 6 lies wires, 40 In. high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel "wfte. Spacing 7. i Ql/_ 
7, S, 9, 9. Price per rod. 1 C

7- 40 0—lias 7 line wires, 40-in. high, 
9 stays ha the rod. All No. 0 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 5,6,6. n< iy 
7,7H, 8H. Price per rod £174C

8- 40—Has 8 lias wires, 40-In. high, 8 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3, 4, O C1
5,6, 7,7,8. Price per rod. ■Oz2C

7 4d o—Has 7 line wires, 48-in. high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 bard

steel wire. Sparing 5, 6, nnw 
7,9,10,11. Price per rod. ••/2C

* 48—Has 8 line wires, 48-in. high, 12 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 4, 5, net/
6, 7. 8,9,9. Price per rod. &074C 

9-48-0—Has 9 line wires, 48 in high, 
9 stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3, 4, 6, 5,

SA.V:...PT..pr. 26Hc
9- 48—Same aa 9-48-0, with 12 stays 

to the rod. Price per nn
rod.................................... 4 77 C

10- 50—10 line wires, 50-in. high, 12 
stays to the rod. All No. 9 hard 
steel wire. Sparing 3. 814, 316, 4%, 
516, 6, 8, 8, 8. Price q*
per rod........................... *3lC

• 34—Has 8 line wires, 34 ia. high. 
It stays to the rod, all No. 9 hard 
steal wire Spacing 3, 314, 316, 

8V6, 6, 8. Price per 
rod..................................

15-50-P—Stork and poultry feoce. 
Has 16 line wires, 60 in. high, 24 
staya to the rod; top and bottom 
No. 9, filling No. 12. Spacing 
very close for poultry.
Price per rod................

Stretcher -An all iron stretcher, top 
and bottom draw, very heavy chain. 
Extra single wire stretcher and 
splicer, freight paid m>w g-ri 
with fence orders only., d /.oU

25c

35c

The above prices Include freight prepaid to any railroad station in Old Ontario, south of North Bay (et mm- 
boat and electric lines not included). To points in New Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces and the Northwest 
deduct two cents per rod from our printed prices, customer to pay his own freight from Sarnia.

REMIT CASH WITH TOUR ORDER BT BANK DRAFT. POST OFFICE OR EXPRESS ORDER.

The Sarnia Fence Company Limited - Sarnia, Ont.

HARNESS
ALL STYLES. IF TOD WANT 
GOOD HARNESS AT THK 
RIGHT PRICE WRITE ME 
TOUR RE .VIREMENTS

I also carry a Fall Line of Parla 
and Sundries

Thos. McKlight, 166 Princess St.
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

A SNAP IN THE CARLYLE DISTRICT
Quarter section, about fire miles N. F of 
Daleiboro P. O , etcellenl land, black loam, 
day $ubroil, partly cultivated, ^ »ome food 

~~ es. about 33 acre 
arable. For quick 
cask, balance to suit 
irv.lrl - MAHSOEN 4 
Building. Winnipeg. Man Phone Main 1517.

trees, about 33 erre* good hay land, balance all 
' «ale 91 4.00 an acre, quarter 

». balance to suit purchaser. Inquirie*
led —MARMOFN A TFF.PLF.

When W*riling to Advertiser* mention The Guide

Lightweight

■ter proof

REGINA SWEPT BY CYCLONE
Regina, July 1.—Twenty-eight person* 

are dead, twelve missing and score* 
seriously injured as the result of a terrific 
hurricane which swept over Regina on 
Sunday afternoon, making two thousand 
people homeless, wrecking elevators, 
churches, public buildings and business 
houses. The damage is estimated at 
810,000.000. It ia feared that the death 
list will reach nearly Seventy victims 
Large and substantial buildings crumbled 
like paper before the sudden onslaught 
of wind, burying people in the ruins. 
One man was carried bodily ‘for half a 
mile and escaped alive, while "the wreckage 
is strewn on the prairie for miles around.
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SPEGAL OFFER
We ere do* meking i special offer in 

which we ask our readers to assist ua. We 
will send The Guide to any addrraa in Can
ada from now till the end of 1912 for 25 
rente. Those interested in the reforms for 
which the farmers are fighting cannot do 
better than to help us secure a few thou
sand additional subscribers at this very low 
rate.

MEAN AND BASELESS CHARGES
Certain interests are again circulating 

among the Western Grain Growers false 
reporta in regard to the Grain Growers' 
Grain company. This time the charge made 
is chiefly that the elective officers of the 
company are using their positions for per
sonal gain and have become wealthy as a 
result. In other words, the charge is graft. 
The enemies of the Grain Growers have cir
culated various other false reports during 
the past few years in an attempt to injure 
the Farmers' Company, but this is the first 
time they have stooped to accuse the offi
cers of graft. Those who are acquainted 
with the situation and with the president 
and officers of the company will agree with 
us that the charge is the meanest and most 
unfounded that could l»e levelled at them. 
The Grain Growers of Western Canada have 
had no more faithful servants than the offi- 
eers of the Grain Company and the charge 
of dishonesty is one which will find no sym
pathy among the rank and file of the share
holders. These men at the head of the com
pany have given the Grain Growers their 
very best efforts for a number of years and 
we are not disclosing any secret when we say 
that the remuneration for their labors has 
been very small. There are men at the 
head of private grain companies in Winni
peg handling less than half of the husinesa 
of the Grain Growers’ Grain company whose 
individual incomes are more than double the 
combined incomes of the chief elective offi
cers of the Grain Growers’ Grain company. 
There are individual farmer shareholders 
in the Grain Growers’ Grain company, who, 
with the proceeds of one crop, could buy up 
probably all the property owned by the 
leading officers of the company. If the ac
quisition of wealth had been the chief desire 
of these officers they would never have ac
cepted the positions to which the sharehold
ers of the company have elected them. Every 
shareholder of the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Co. has a right to a full knowledge of the 
business transactions of that company, 
and at the shareholders’ meeting held on the 
16th of July will have an opportunity of see
ing how baseless are the charges made 
against the officers of the company. Today 
the Grain Growers’ Grain company is the 
largest grain company in Canada and na
turally has incurred the hostility of many 
other grain concerns who would gladly spend 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in a cam
paign to ruin the Farmers' Company and 
drive it out of the field. Every known de
vice has been used in an attempt to injure 
the Farmers’ Company, and the last and 
most despicable attempt is to destroy the 
confidence of the shareholders in theiy offi
cer?. Those familiar with the history of the 
company have not forgotten the struggles 
of the early days. “Observer” has not been 
forgotten. Travelling representatives of 
hostile private grain companies are continu- 
ajly sowing seeds of discontent among the 
farmers in an endeavor to draw them away 
from their own company. The leopard has 
not changed his spots. Never before in the 
history of North America has a farmers' or

ganisation acquired the strength of the 
Grain Growers' movement in Western Can
ada. This has only been accomplished by the 
untiring efforts of the leaders ami the un
swerving loyally of the formera as a whole. 
There are thousands of farmers who have not 
yet joined the Grain Growers' Grain com 
jiany yet they are deriving the full benefit 
that has been secured through the efforts of 
the organized Gram Growers. The farmers 
today are getting better treatment from the 
elevator romphnies and the grain companies 
than ever before in the history of Canada, 
and this fact is due to the work of the Grain 
Growers' association and the Grain Grow- 
era* company. Aa the farmers realise this 
they will undoubtedly give more widespread 
support to the company that is working so 
untiringly in their interests. This year the 
Grain Growers' Grain company has handled 
28,000,000 bushels of farmers' grain, and 
with a good crop this fall the company's 
business will undoubtedly increase to 40,000,- 
000 bushels or more. It is essential that the 
farmers use their best business judgment in 
preparing for the future of the company and 
that the officers to whom they entrust the 
management of their company be men of in
tegrity and sound business judgment. It is 
no child’s play to manage the affairs of a 
company with a business aggregating $30.- 
000,000 annually. It is a tremendous task 
to finance such an undertaking, and is only 
made possible by the strong backing of the 
farmers. The farmers, who are shareholders 
in the company, look forward to seeing the 
day when it will broaden its activities con- 
sideaably and not only sell the grain for the 
farmers hut buy and distribute also many 
other necessary commodities for the benefit 
of the farmers. The capital stock of the com
pany today is over $600,000, which will un
doubtedly increase to several millions in 
years to come. The Grain Growers’ move
ment is the greatest force working for democ
racy in Canada, and the Grain Growers’ 
Grain company is the greatest triumph of the 
organized farmers. The farmers’ company 
is one in which every farmer may take just 
pride. Hostile interests will no doubt con
tinue the campaign against the Grain Grow
ers but the farmers may very well take these 
rumors and reports with a grain of salt. The 
charge of graft cannot he levelled at any of 
the leaders of the Grain Growers’ movement. 
Much charges are only made by enemies

THE NEW CHAIRMAN
The appointment of H. L. Drayton, K.C., 

of Toronto, as chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Commission in succession to the late 
Mr. Justice Mabee will he hailed with satis
faction by those who either know him person
ally or have followed his public career. In 
the four years he has been corporation coun
sel for the city of Toronto he has constantly 
shown himself not only a tireless worker and 
a brilliant lawyer but one whose sympathies 
were ever on the side of the people. He is 
endowed with common sense, tact and firm
ness—qualities which went far to make 
Judge Mabee so pronounced a success on the 
Railway Board. Mr. Drayton's experience 
will be an admirable training for his new po
sition, for in preventing the aggressions of 
the railways on the public rights of the peo
ple of Toronto he was forced to wage a con
tinuous warfare with the sharpest corpora
tion lawyers in the Dominion. How fondly 
these public service companies seek refuge 
in legal quibbles and subterfuges he knows 
full well—too well, no doubt, to be imposed 
upon. Unless the salary attaching to the 
chairmanship is increased, Mr. Drayton will

lo«p $5,000 a year in accepting the position. 
If he performs the heavy duties of the of
fice as well as his prêt ions career leads one 
to expect, he will he worth far more than 
$15,000 to the people of the Domiolbn. To 
have the right roan as judge between the rail
ways andjht people is vastly more import
ant than shy monetary consideration.

THE STEEL RAIL FAMINE
After pouring seventeen million dollars 

into the coffers of the steel companies of 
Canada and erecting a protective tariff 
against imported steel rails Canada now 
faces a steel rail famine These companies 
that have been petted and |simpered by our 
governments for the last fifteen or twenty 
years are yet not able to meet the require
ments of Canadian development. They have 
watered their stock and made huge fortunes 
for the promoters, which is the chief object 
for which they were organized. Today rail
way development in Western Canada is held 
up for the lack of rails. Most of the rails 
now being imported are from the United 
States During the last fiscal year the im- 
|K>rtation from the States was 89,827 tons 
end for the previous year 29,645 tons. The 
duty paid on these rails was $7.00 per ton. 
This extra charge is added on the cost of 
railway construction and consequently 
charged upon freight rates to the people of 
Canada. The steel rail industry of Canada 
as it has been conducted has been an expen
sive luxury. There is no doubt that a large 
steel industry could be developed and main
tained in Canada with little or no protection, 
and if any protection is necessary it should 
he given in the way of bounties and not hy 
tariff. But before any protection is given 
the people should know for what they are 
paying. There has been no honest attempt 
on the part Of the steel magnates to supply 
the demand. What they have been most 
interested in is dividends and profits, and 
these they have taken out of the public 
treasury in the way of bounties and added 
to by plundering the people of Canada un
der shelter of a protective tariff. There is 
every reason to believe that if properly con
ducted the steel industry of Canada could 
thrive in the face of free competition. Of 
course they will at once point out that 
the United States Steel Corporation has a 
capitalization of over a billion dollars and 
could kill any Canadian rival under free 
trade. But the fallacy of this is easily seen 
when it is known that the capital of the 
United States Steel Corporation is more than 
half water and the prices they charge are 
such as will pay dividends on this inflated 
capital. Any properly conducted steel in
dustry in Canada need not fear the competi
tion of the United States Steel Corporation 
which has made Andrew Carnegie the pos
sessor of $500,000,0CK) and created numerous 
other multi-millionaires. When large Cana
dian institutions are fonned to supply the 
needs of the country and not for the pur- 
puse of creating millionaires we will need 
no tariff to protect us from any other coun
try. With raw material free and the cost 
of living reduced to a proper standard free 
trade will be the desirable condition for 
Canada.

Our readers will notice that we have re
duced the size of The Guide. This is in ac
cordance with our custom during the sum
mer time when farmers are too busy to do 
much reading and advertising business falls 
off. Later on when the warm weather has 
passed we will resume the regular size of 
The Guide.
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IMPORTANT INDUSTRY CRIPPLED
During the reciprocity ram|«i|n of last 

y*ar one of the »«r>>ng> »i argument» of Ihuer 
o|>|nhmn| to freer lrade w»a the « onl«-nli*»n 
lhal the (wliey of protection provrota the 
export of raw material and encourage» iia 
manufacture into Ih# finished product at 
home, thereby giving employment to Cana
dian labor on Canadian anil. If the fan» 
wen* all known, however, it would be found 
that the op|weite la true and that etery in
dustry which ia amiable to this country could 
lie carried on more economically and with 
better résulta under free trade than under 
protection. Great Britain, a free trade coun
try, receives raw material from every coun
try ia the world, manufactures it and win la 
it out again often to the same count rie» s» s 
finishe«| article Protected Australia for in
stance Benda wool to Kngland and buy» Kng 
liah woollen goo»!», and the Cnited States 
grows a great deal of the cotton which sup
plies the great mills of lameaahire. from 
which manufactured cotton goods are sent 
to all parta of the world. In a recent inane 
of The Uuide it was (minted out that as a 
result of the free importation of wire roda 
the Dominion Steel Corporation had installed 
a new plant for the manufacture of wire rods 
into wire, nails and other finished products. 
The Canadian asbestos industry ia a caae 
where protection prevents manufacturing 
and rauaca the export of raw material and 
the importation of the finished product. It 
may not He generally known, but the greater 
part of the world 'a supply of asbestos comes 
from the province of fjuehec. If Canada 
could use all the asbestos mined in fjuchec 
a good at iff duty, while it would make asbes
tos products very costly to the consumer, 
would hold the Canadian market for Cana
dian manufacturers and enable them to make 
big profita. But Canada only requires about 
five per cent, of the asltcstoa which it pro
duces anil the balance must be exported. It 
would he to the advantage of this country if 
this could In* manufactured in Canada amk 
exported in a finished state. But under pres
ent conditions this ia impossible. The high 
price of machinery and building materials, 
the high cost of living and the consequent 
high cost of labor leave the would-be manu
facturer of asbestos products no chance of 
producing his good» in Canada and shipping 
them to other parts of the world. Instead, 
the raw material goes to Kngland, Germany, 
Belgium, the Cnited States and other coun
tries when* the cost of manufacturing ia low
er and then a portion of the finished product 
sufficient to supply Canadian requirements 
ia shipped hack again.

The aa'ieatoa industry also furnishes an ex
cellent example of what our watered stock 
financiers cap do with a legitimate business 
enterprise. The largest Canadian company 
engaged in mining asbestos is the Amalga
mated Asbestos Corporation Ltd., which was 
formed in 1909 by the amalgamation of six 
hitherto independent companies, and which 
has an authorized capital of *20,000,000, of 
which *8,000,000 of 5 per cent, bonds. *1,- 
875,000 of 7 per cent, preferred stock and 
*8,125,000 common stock has been issued. 
How much the promoters of the Amalgamat
ed Asbestos Corporation paid for the six 
plants purchased or how much they made 
for themselves out of the deal history does 
not relate, but in the prospectus of the cor
poration issued in 1900 it was stated that in 
the preceding year the properties had made 
net earning!^ *556.000, an amount sufficient 
to pay the interest on the bonds and 7 per 
cent, on thA preferred stock and to leave 
*50,000 surplus. A rosy picture of the future 
of the merger was painted in the same pros
pectus and handsome profits on the common 
stock were predicted. It will he seen from 
this that the Amalgamated Asbestos Corpora
tion was not exploiting a wild cat mining 
pro(H>sition hut a bona fide producing indus
try with valuable natural resources to de
velop. As independent enterprises, operated

.for the purpose of producing and arllmg ua- 
lw-*lue. the plants were making good profita ; 
now after bring in the hands of the high fin
anciers for three years, having gone through 
the merger process and absorbed the usual 
quantity of water, the business ia not able 
even to pay interest on the Honda which are 
the first charge upon the profile. It ia im- 
possible in asaist the production of aabeslna 
for export by a tariff just as it ia imiweaible 
to im|»oa.* a duly which would increase the 
price of wheat in < anada On the other hand 
the protertion of other industrie» makes the 
manufacture of aabeslna to a finished elate 
on a large scale impossible just as it mlu. ea 
to a minimum the profile of the Canadian 
Grain Grower.

MORE DUTIES REDUCED
A reduction in the duty on about a dozen 

articles, and the abolition of the duty on nine 
others haa been made by the Government by 
order-in-couneil. This looks like good news, 
but before the farmer throws op his hat and 
simula hurrah at the prns|M*ct of getting some 
of the n.-eeisiiiiea of life a little cheaper, he 
bad better glance down the list. It begins 
with "canes, reed or rattan, not further 
manufactured than split, when for use in 
Canadian manufactures." The list also in
cludes celluloid, rubber, glaas plates, a num
ber of chemicals, some forma of iron and 
other metala. and also typewriters, ribbons 
and a considérable variety of articles, hut 
the condition "when for use in Canadian 
manufactures" or "when imported by manu
facturers" ia attached to each and every item 
at the reduced rate of duty ; any other person 
importing the same goods must pay the old 
and higher rate. The Winnipeg Telegram is 
authority for the statement that the reduc
tions in duly were made at the request of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' association 
and that the association had been asking 
for this concession for some years in order 
to enable them to get cheaper materials. We 
see no objection whatever to a reduction in 
the duty on raw or partly manufactured ma
terials. in fact we would like to see all our 
manufacturers have the advantage of being 
able to secure everything they need in tbeif 
business from any part of the world duty 
free and at the lowest |»oasible coat. We be
lieve that this would do more to build up 
those manufacturing industries which are 
suitable to this country than the present 
policy of protection can do. But accompany
ing the reduction in the duty on raw material 
there should in justice to the consumer he an 
equivalent reduction in the duty on the fin
ished product. If the duty on the finished 
product remains the same there will be no
thing to guarantee a reduction in the price 
to the consumer, and consequently the reduc
tion in the duty on the material will he of no 
advantage to anyone exeept the manufac
turers. If the manufacturers get their ma
terials eheaper and sell their goods for the 
same price, the cut in the duty will be a 
straight gift for them.

PANAMA CANAL AND LAND VALUES
The following is an extract from an article 

on the Panama Canal which has been publish
ed in a number of Western papers :—

" Whet effect will the opening Panama
fanal have on the price of Western farm landst 
Each bushel of Alberta wheat will be worth 
approximately cents more than at present. 
Vaing the low average of 20 bushels to the acre, 
this means that the crop from each acre of 
wheat land will he worth $1.70 more than at 
present. $1.70 is ten per cent, interest on 
$17.1.0. This casts some light on the probable 
rise in values.

This is an illustration of the claims made 
by the advocates of the Taxation of Land 
Values, that the only people who benefit by

publie improvements and the progrès» of the 
age. are the land owner». Ily the Taxation 
of I.and Value» the increased value caused 
by a public improvement would go into the 
public treasury and would pay for the work. 
I'aticr our pre ent system the increase in 
value go--» into the pockets of the land own
ers, the great majority of whom are specula
tor» who do not work on the land and many 
of whom never even see it.

WHAT DO WE WORSHIP
The present ayatem of legislation in Can

ada, devised for the pur|>ose of turning the 
wealth produced by the mmy into the coffers 
of the few, ia educating the growing genera
tion to a false standard of merit. In ( "anada 
today nearly everything comes to the man 
who haa a great deal of mouey at his com
mand. Money has come to be worshipped Hy 
all elaaæa. If a street sweeper in any of our 
Canadian cities were suddenly to come into 
possession of ten million dollars inside of 
two years he would be one of the most highly 
important citizens and his opinion on any 
subject whatever would carry much weight. 
As soon as a man acquires wealth in Canada 
he ia supposed to be a sage. There is no im- 
(Nirtant subject up for diaeuasion but that the 
opinion of those who have amassed wealth 
by Special Privilege ia eagerly sought after 
and carefully weighed. It ia this worship of 
wealth that encourages men to rob their 
fellow workers. The man who already pos
sesses millions is more grasping than the 
man who ia merely earning a living, and the 
governments are generally working for the 
men who have acquired more wealth than 
they know what to do with.

As a result of the investigations into the 
telephone situation in Manitoba the govern
ment haa forced the resignation of the tele
phone commissioners. Sir Kodmond Boldin 
announces that a re-organization of the 
management of the telephone department 
will take place immediately. lift us hope 
that in the new organization the government 
will allow the telephone system to he man
aged on a business basis snd will eliminate 
(mlitical interference.

The announcement that the new govern
ment terminal elevator at Fort William is 
to be ready for use by the close of navigation 
this year is probably an error due to little 
experience in elevator construction. A ter
minal of three million bushels capacity can
not be completed m that time and if it is 
ready a year from the present date that is 
the best that can be expected. There will 
he a big shortage in terminal capacity at the 
lake front this winter if present crop pros
pects are fulfilled.

The rapidly growing necessity for cement 
for construction purposes in the West is cer
tain to prove too great for the capacity of 
present plants. Would it not He good sound 
policy for the Prairie Provinces to build 
provincial plants and supply cement at rea
sonable prices? The outlay would not be 
great and a profit would be certain. At the 
same time the cost of this necessity could be 
greatly reduced.

The appointment of Prof. 8. A. Bedford 
to the position of Deputy Minister of Agri
culture in Manitoba is a splendid one. The 
Department of Agriculture for many years 
has been very weak and has not bjc. any 
means met the requirements of the province. 
With a man of such wide practical experi
ence in Western agriculture as 'Prof. Bed
ford in charge of it the department should 
henceforth fulfil its proper functions.
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The Panama Canal
The Effect of the New Ocean Route on Western Grain Freights

B, JOHN COGGSWEU.
lied U» huai (‘aeel b*n Is «para 

lies daring the marketing «esana for 
Alberta's 1*11 wheel crue. lin. grain 
woeld Ware been worth al Usai ea a44l 
lieeal tbreo Militas dollar.

Had ha bewa able le ehll» hie grata le 
bslh Ihrwegh lhe raeal la Ih#
Aligna farmer woeld hare received eo 
add "loeal *S '■este far every heehel 
ef grêla ha prod need

Alberta "e wheel rr*a fut 1*11 
emoeated. areordlag le Pomialoa (1er 
eremeet étal lai Ica, le 18,143,000 be«h 
aie. The l*aaama Caaal win. Il haa beaa 
reck need from opinions »i|weaee I by 
aelhontiaa, redace lhe average freight 
from Alberta pointa le Liverpool eboel 
*H eeela par bushel A «impie ma lhe 
metleal proreaa ehewa thaï lhe eaaal 
■ «old hare meeal fl.oTî.Ut added le 
lhe retarae for Alberta "a wheel crop 
of leet veer.

The above figure. are moat coeeerra 
lire, la feet, dorlag the greater part 
of Alberts '« marketing eeaaoe, there 
will be a redorlioa of approsimately IÎ 
reala per beehel la I ha freight bet ware 
Alberta polala aad Liverpool. Aleo la 
the above rom petal low the freight rale 
on wheel from Vaaroover lo iJverpool 
via the I’aeama Ceaal ha. bare placed 
at » feet» per beehel. althoegh eorwa 
grata mee .ormlee that il will be as low 
aa * rant» Which .how. that the Pane 
ma Caeal don Id eeaily hare been 
worth three mlllloa dollar, to the farm 
era of Alberta had It beea open to earl 
gatloa dnriag the fall and winter of 
1*11 aad 1*1*

At preent the Alberta farmer la at 
•omethlag of a dieedraetage la market 
ing hie grain cropa The Liverpool mar 
he! eet. the price of the world 'a wheal. 
Mpeahing in general lerme, wheat at the 
initial elevator la worth the Liverpool 
price lean the coat of geltlag the grain 
lo that market, irrespective of whether 
the grain goew to the Eagli.h market or 
elaewhere. At Ilmen local coédition, 
make a difference, but In Canada, where 
there in a large egeeaa for eaport, the 
price le practically elwaye eel by Liver
pool.

The Present Rites
The following table ehowe the freight 

rates, summer and winter, per beehel 
••n wheat from each of the three Prairie 
1‘roviarce to Liverpool via Port Wil 
ham and Atlantic porta. For each prov
ince the average rate ia given. Pointe 
ia ee.tern section, of each, of coorae, 
enjoy-a lower rate than do thnee in the 
weatera:

Moving the Far West nearer to Liverpool
Vtxlfr present rendition*, the* farther Weat a Canadian farmer ia 

situated the Iran he rrrrivra for hi. wheat, quality mnaidered. on ar- 
munt of the heavier freight rale to ldverpool. which market art* the 
price of Canadian grain The following table «how. the equaliiation 
in freight rate* that will take place when the Panama Canal ia open 
for traffic. The map» and article give the reamm* for this 
equalisation
Province Present Rate. Rates when Canal Opens Reduction

Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter
Alberta .’-V Me 23r 23c 12c
Saskatchewan M Sit 24r 27c Illirhangerl 4<
Manitoba........ 21 r 2Sr 2lr 28c umhangrtj inn-hanger!

Freight rates are lower from Fort William to Uverpool when the 
(ireal Idiken are open to navigation, than during the winter, when all 
ahipment* must go over the "all-rail" mute.

The average rate for all seasons from the three provinces will be 
about a* follows: Manitolm. 24 H cent* per huehef; Saskatchewan. 
25 h cent* per hnehel; Alberta 23 cent* per bushel. Saskatchewan'»
middle pi mit ion 
favor either.

'in
Tin

ivea her the choice of the two rouir* when condition* 
ia should offset her apparent disadvantage. Treat

ing Western Canada aa a whole, the rales on wheat from the various 
province, will he a* nearly equal a* possible with three differently 
situated districts.

■alee by

The fetlewtag table .hews compare 
live freight raise from lb# three 
Prairie Prevlevee to Liverpool whoa 
Wcetera grata may be carried Ikreegh 
Ibe Panama Canal

By Peoeme Caaal
Alberta ......................
naakatebewaa

Saskatchewan 
Maaltobe ...

Mummer Wiater 
..He Oc
.. 27s Itr

34c
II#

SI#
He

Thee the three prevteeae will he prac 
tire II y ee the earn# feel lag Alberta 
aad Wcetera Mee hale he was will ship 
their grwle.le Vaaceaver aad la balk hy 
ereea bottom# ikreegh the Pa Bate# Oa 
eel la Liverpool el a charge raegiag 
from 33 le *7 reel, per heehel or ae 
average of 33 real# per beehel freight 
Heaters fteakalchawae aad Manitoba 
will ship via Fort William aad Ailaaitc 
porta el chargee raegtag from 81 te SI 
reels per beehel, ee average ef 88 teals 
per beehel freight Orale going Feat 
• hoeId have a alight advantage la gale 
lag oeeeelosally very lew rale# ae 
"trimming" la eraaa hart sms This 
will probably overcome the oeecest ad 
«salage Ih# Weatera root# ee joy. ee 
paper

To Fort Ft. Wm. to Total lo
William. Live

Horn:vr: Live
Hem.

r^. ...

Alberta ... lSe 13c 20c 2*c 35c
Meah. .. .... Me I3e 80c 24c 31e
Mae ...___ Se 13c SOe 21c 2Ae

The Alberta farmer he. aa alternative 
mate, bat price# are neldom each a. to 
make it available This la to ehlp hy 
rail to X ancoaver aad from there by 
oceew to Liverpool via Huer Ceaal, Cape 
Mora or lo Tehaunlepec, Mesico, thence 
across the letbmu. by rail. The aver 
age rale from Alberta poiate lo Vae 
couver le 14 rente per buehel From 
Venrouver lo Liverpool iw ocean hot 
tome the freight averages I* eeate per 
beehel; a total freight rale, Albert# to 
Liverpool, of 38 real# per buehel. He 
eidew Hit*, there la a charge of A eent* 
per bushel for seeking the grain, aa 
there are no elevntora nt Vnneouver and 
at earn en are not equipped for earrying 
grain in bulk, making a total roet of 
I« real# per bushel, by the Western 
route.

Thua, even ia wiater, when the Orval 
lain are froren and the more einen 
aive "all rail" route must be need from

Alberta to tide water, there la always 
aa advantage la favor of the Roetern 
route of at leant 3 eeata per beehel. But 
elevetora at Vaacouver, which etrec 
lure, are projected bow aad will aoon 
be la course of construction, and the 
rale favors the Fastern mute when the 
lahee are open aad the Weatera daring 
the wiater.

It pals the Alberta farmer 3 cent# 
a buehel nearer the Liverpool market 
la the wiater. bat atill ley## him ia 
aa unsatisfactory pooilioa. lie reive# 
just ea good wheal a. doe. the farmer 
nt Heehatehewea or Manitoba, aad yet 
he must be content with a smaller re
turn. on areouat of the greeter freight 
rale. At present he ia helpless bat with 
tile M|»ning of I he Panama •"anal he 
will «land level with hie brethren far
ther Rest.

Both grain shipper, and freight rate 
es|>erte hnve bien consulted in i^bnat 
ing the rate will be charged on
grain shipments from Vancouver lo 
Liverpool vis the l*anamn Caaal. Estl 
mute, ranged from 4 to 9 cents per 
buahel. The higher flgure ha# been uee<| 
in these calculât..ms

The Alberta farmer la loreted about 
1,300 miles from Fort William aad bet 
«60 mile# from Vancouver A freight 
ear ran make two tripe from Vaacouver 
la the some length of time consumed 
In tanking nee trio lo Fort William 
Thee each available freight car will 
have doable efficiency when Alberta's 
grata is going in Veneoever for ship 
meal via the Panama Caaal la other 
word#, the same a umber ef ears will 
move doable the a mow at of graifi la the 
same length of time.

The benefits that will sec rue lo all 
Western Canada through the opeelag 
of the Paaamu Caaal ara ne in emu. But 
no province will profit more then will 
Alberta. She will be pinched from an 
inferior marketing position aad placed 
level with the other agricultural prov 
Inceo. To her lhe canal will be worth 
million, yearly, considering the wheat 
crop alone I-ast year, from thie source. 
It would have tamed a fall three mlllloa 
dollars late the pockets ef the Alberta 
farmer And lees than a loath of the 
arable lands of the province are aader 
cultivation!

i

2*
THE ARROWS SHOW THE PRESENT ROUTE OF WESTERN CANADIAN DRAIN.
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THE ARROWS SHOW THE R0UTFS OF WESTERN CANADIAN GRAIN AFTER THE OPENING OF THE PANAMA CANAL.
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»( lk# n-nunusity «b# are eueàlng tb# 
life bien I al Iboa# ebo al «4M Ut" 
4ala, rwqair# tb# land for iprlit par 
r—#o and who will bate le pay foi II 
*»* tb# oaly Ira# weahb. that of labor 
A« a farmer, bow###r. I #m aol Mind 
la 'b# fort ibal farta la ad practically 
roter» under tb# «aatr ralegtâry aa rlly 
projet• t end after all H d«#* aM matter 
«me. ion «o far aa artaal prwluetle* la 
r.rtw-erael wh#tb#r ne#‘a lead la ato-lb 
tl.no p#r erre or tion par arr# Yoa 
raaaol par* «a» ta or# bead or raie# ne# 
wore beab#l of wheal *« that I would 
bar# tb# unearned vale# of load or 
I art of II go lain tb# municipal Ireeeenr 
a ad hr an dolag woald leer# that which 
waa rreeled by Ibe eoeueaaily la lb# 
eotwataaily.

JAMB* I.INPWAT,
Mareeold. B**k

FA BMC** FOB LBOIBLATOBB
Editor. Guide- Farhapa yoa will find 

room for my opinion that ao amount of 
agltatioo. petition aad demoaalralloa 
will erer help Ibe farmer# ' raw# ao loag 
aa w# permit ellorneya aad middlemen 
to repreeeat aa Direel t#gialaliaa la 
O.K. If we get II. Cheaper money on 
farm aeearily elan Nearer aad larger 
market#, lean protection to lb# treat la 
all deairab:#, hot to obtain aay aad all 
of I bene oe# thing la neeeaaarr, and

eleeir# lo «a# trade i# of à»mean# bet# 
>1 le Ibe raaae of Ibe rommna people 

JllllN WOODWARD 
I'eben llle. Beak

CABB FOB ROME TREATMENT
Editor. Oalde:—Aa a reader of The 

•. I woald like lo lay pain- 
detnorrary before year reader* The 
Ber. Dr. B. J, ■'ampbell. City Teaiple. 
of Ixmdoe. Kagleed, throughout the 
Weal era HI a tea Mid: • ‘ Helgakaeen
la the keynote la every circle, aad 
moreover, I am ao believer la demor 
racy aay more I baa I am la plato#racy 
Nothing caa be raa rightly uelean Ibe 
mea back of it are eplriteally big 
enoagb for their job# " The earn# thing 
appliaa to Waetera Canada, aad daring 
my ten year*’ on Joe mi here, I (Irmly 
endom# hi* opinion The eplrll of Abab 
la atrong la the Weet today aad their 
alngaa la: **I covet.” The large farm 
era are boycotting Ibe homeeteeder* 
by ihreahiag everything right roaad 
them an| leaving I heir crop* iaolated. 
and la maav inataace* rolling on the 
ground. "I will tkreah you when it 
I* convenient for me," eald aa ardent 
reclprocllor to a homesteader who** 
crop wa* rapidly apolllng and who had 
been furninhed with help the previous 
fall by tb# latter. No wonder we don’t 
aucceed In politic* when it la every man

THE MODE** RUBE
The psssongtr—Too, I'm going out to kl« that old rob* and* of mine far a coei 

of days Do you knew him1
Driver—Top. That wa# kirn who Just whlieed by ■* la bl* new W.O

car. Jnet got back from"* tkro* nth*' et*r In How York.
—Fack.

MUST HAVE > BCfFBOCITT
Editor, fluid#: —I am going to writ# 

a bowl a *ebwct la tb# form of a qw • 
lion which I believe to be of yltal l«t 
pofdaac# not only to Ibe farmer* of 
Wentera f'aanda bat alee lb# whole 
future of lb# three prairie province*. I 
refer to the rejecting of tb# Keeipro 
city treaty by «am* of Ka»i#re C*n- 
a da *o population. It la n well known 
fbet that Ik# agreement wa* not d* 
feated by Ik# rural vote of eve* Keeler* 
f’eeada, end la Manitoba, where the 
eeellmeal of the people eeemed to be 
very otroag agaloat it we Cad that a 
careful inventigatioa reveal* Ik* fact 
that Ibe farmer* voted odroaglv I or 
the wider market, bat tb# village*. 
Iowa* end #lll*e where Special Frlvl 
lege* eierclee lordobip over the peojilc 
produced a majority again*! It. Now 
after w# have oeea the reeelt of the 
rote it I* no lee* apparent that we a* 
farmer*, merchant*, dealer* and labor 
er* meal have free trade relation* with 
oar neighbor* to the aneth. A* we now 
are under lb# et let leg condition*, what 
we have t" boy come* to ee at the high- 
rot poanible Agere, while wc aell our 
product* at the lowest market price. 
And why are wc the# dealt with! I 
Ihlak 1 am Jeetlfled la elating la rn- 
• wer la Ibe question that it U becaune 
we have not |<*t down the tariff, which 
la thia mo*l f'hrie'len nation and the 
connlrv of which firent Britain and tb* 
reel of the Empire ha# a right to be 
proud, in Jhl# moot noble land on which 
llcaven ’■ aun ha* ever nhnne I #ay. that 
cruel mnnet er the tariff l* making mil 
linn* of wealth for n few. at the co#l 
of the very vital* of Ibe common p— 
pie, their wive# and their children, 
which are the strength and grace, yen. 
the very backbone of the nation. Bering 
three thing* are ao in there any remedy I 
Home of our advlaor* eay that wc must 
keep up the tariff to enable the govern 
men! to get the revenue we ao much re 
quire. In a newer to that, we have de 
clnred that we are willing to let our 
land be luted on the principle of the 
land value# taxation, and whnl nhall we 
aay mor«f If the trade relation# naked 
for by the lale government In the reei 
prorllv |i*el meet the dlanopmvnl of the 
minufarfurera. and fruit grower# of 
Eastern Canada, and the fruit grower# 
and lumbermen of Briliah Columbia, 
whv should all the peoide of Canada 
suffert Cannot the government of the 
three prairie province# make negotin 
Ilona with the Dominion government 
to establish and regulate their own 
tariffs individually and thereby have 
our trade relation# Independent within 
the Dominion just an well aa the Do
minion doe# this work within the real 
of the Empire! la the abrfve plan 
workable I

J. W. COMMODORE. 
Weyburn, Bask.

FAT0R8 SINGLE TAX
Rditor, Giflde:—Your article in The 

fluide of May 22. on “A Model City!* 
is very much appreciated by me, being 
in my estimation the only honest soin 
tion, ao far aa the people aa a whole 
are concerned. It i* one of the great
est evils in this Western country of 
nunethat a few individuals are enabled 
to take all the rise in hind values to 
themaehea instead of staying with the 
city, town or community which has 
created them. When will people who 
are at present dabbling in real estate 
in our Western land here realire tnat 
they are the ones who are creating the 
values of land and that they themselves 
will also have to pay for these valves 
either directly or Indirectly, sooner or 
la ter I When I was hack in Olasgow, 
Scotland, three years ago I met an old 
school chum who was pleased to see 
me, so he said. “By the way,’’ he con
tinued. “I hear that there are some 
good investments in real estate in Re 
gina, can you give me any tips!’’ Need 
les* to say I pleaded ignorance, as I 
was only a farmer. Now this is an 
example of whst is happening every 
day by those “who toil not neither 
do they spin,” and who, according to 
law, unfortunately, are only parasites

that is, we must have real farmers to 
legislate. Let us start a Farmers’ and 
1-nbnr party now and tight to a finish on 
this line.

T. K. ROGNER.
Millet, Alt*.

ADVOCATES THIRD PARTY
Rditor, Guide:—As regards the po

litical situation from my viewpoint, 
I think it is time we got down to real 
business and formed a third party to 
counteract’the influence of the capital
ists who seem to be running both the 
political parties in office, f think we 
should l>e -able to effect a workable 
alliance between the farmers as repre 
rented by the Grain Growers’ associa 
tion and organized labor in the Domin 
ion, notwithstanding what Mr. Green 
has recently written about the farmer 
being the one man whom every other 
man seem# to consider legitimate prey. 
I think the interests of the farmer 
and the town worker are very much the 
same, and fail to see why they should 
not walk hand in hand politically. We 
a# Grain Growers have been criticising 
and educating now a long time, and I 
think we may take a lesson from Eng 
land with its labor party, and Germany 
with its Social Democratic partv, also 
the Socialist party in France, and the 
labor party in New Zealand and A us 
(ralia, and gather from their records 
that a third party when not made ex-

for himself and co-operative spirit is 
largely a mvfh.

JOHN FERGUSON.
Marquis, Saak.

THE HEAVENLY SPIRIT”
Editor, Guide.—The legend of the two 

brothers printed on the front cover of 
The Guide, of June 19, is the most beauti
ful story in all the collected thought of 
the ages. It should be printed by the 
millions of copies and sent broadcast by 
every person in every letter written. 
It should be showered over the earth and 
set before humanity until its central 
thought penetrate the iron armour of 
selfishness in which humanity is encased 
today. ,

Compare the spirit of that legend with 
our industrial and commercial system 
of today. Ilow many individuals on 
earth today, deep down in their inmost 
selves, give a serious thought to another's 
gain, or pleasure or welfare? How rr^ny 
of our “great” banking syndicates, rail
road syndicates, commercial syndicates 
have anything but the coldest, crudest, 
narrowest selfishness for their sole creed? 
How easily might wrongs be righted, 
might poverty be removed, might failure 
and hatred and ignorance he eradicated 
if this Heavenly Spirit—this Spirit of 
Brotherhood, could be instilled as the 
working creed of the world. Our boasted 
“civilisation" is a tissue of falsehood from 
beginning to end. Jt does not contain

aad protect»* It* sole 
c**#d is a polished sad Uoodlem selfish 
n**a which, may wear a white shirt aad 
mumble over ia a merhaewal way torn 
f*w of the sacred truths of life -bet which, 
iw t rr!brims, stare# blankly at lb# ia- 
jaatire. the suffering, the wroeg and rwia 
m tb* Bed is eat Bo*»d to omsm*-
mnm*

Try to rwwwivv if you ran. how little 
* "f NWGI "t Brotherhood, is lowed here 

ia our are aad Imaged land of the West 
lloo much d it enters into our systems 
eg land selling, of transportai»*, of mar 
keliag. of trading and 1rs fibbing nod deal 
•M? Hoo many fa nui*# are daviefi 
year after year, trying to earn baroiy 
enough to live upon from the grasp of 
th# railroad, the elevator, ike middle man’ 
How many are forced lo yield all aad dak 
back into the «by* branded "failures"? 
It is UO wonder there are hatred and re 
wag# aad mar We breed them by oar 
method# faster than the better instincts of 
mankind ewe remove them No wonder 
there are anarchists and murderer# aad 
thieve*.

If every man-could get only what he 
actually earns, without a gift from hi. 
brother, we would be satisfied It every 
maa yielded oaly a just payment for the 
service# rendered him. w* would he satis 
fied But we yield up lo corpora Hows aad 
trusts aad grafters not oaly a fair payment 
for the mrviee they reader, but ia addition, 
tba last penny which their accursed 
avance demands' There is truly a mar
velous mission for these Grain Growers' 
associations aad united farmers organisa 
tiooa to perform. But if we keep at it 
w* will win A few votes, a few grain# 
of enlightenment, a few les. prejudiced 
minds, a few more courageous and self- 
sacrificing men—aad we will have won 
Ibe day

The legend eg the brothers should he 
our only literature of war. Fraternally.

BERT HUFFMAN 
Ungdon. Alta . June **, |»|f.

TORONTO AND MINGLE TAX
Toronto's civic legislation and rrcep 

tion committee today approved of Ibe 
•ingle tax principle and asked that the 
hoard of control report funds lo enable 
Assessment Commissioner Forman lo 
visit some of the cities where improve
ments are assessed on a lower basis than 
land, in order that the onmmiMtoaer may 
report as to the advisability of establishing 
such a system of asarssmrnU in Toronto 
Among the cities mentioned are Win
nipeg, Edmonton. Calgary and Van
couver.

ANOTHER INDEPENDENT
John Gibson, Craik, Saskatchewan, is 

contesting the constituency of Arm River 
in Saskatchewan provincial election as 
an independent. He endorses Direct 
Legislation. Interior StoXge Elevators. 
Cheap Money for Farmers! Coopérative 
Ownership of Public Utilités, provincial 
control of public domain, cofitrnl of freight 
rates on bonded railways. Mr. Gibson, 
is a native of Scotland but he has been a 
resident of Saskatchewan since 1883, 
engaged in agriculture.

SELF-STEERING TRACTOR 
In our last issue the description of the 

4 cylinder gas tractor illustrated should 
have, read "with self-steering (not self
starting) apparatus. ”

The only way to have a well finished 
year is to finish the tasks and duties of 
each day as it passes. A marred or a 
lost day anywhere along the years may 
lead to loss or even sore misfortune af
ter wards.

NOTICE TO OOEEB8FONDBNT8 
This Department of Tk# Outgo is mi 

tsmsg esjwetnuy for tk* porpoee of ,
Tiding » discussion ground, for tk* readers where they map freely ozcb.ag. view, and 
derive from sack otker the bon sate of is 
pert oncs and helpful suggestions Evsiy Ltur most bo signed by th. nom. of ÎLÎ

loo. The views of onr correspondent 
not of necessity those of The Guide.
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THE SWEETEST PRAYER
Tile •••Uul prayer I rerelleet

Ihd lot wnd with poep sad prat»e. 
Not was H blazoned forth.

With |mu ef «perch snd So wo rod 
phrase.

Il did set imw os Isreaee deed,
Nor sm M set to ■eel* greed 

Nor was it said by hi eg» »l»od.
That lord ead eerf slight sederelaeU

It rasio at eves gray ead soft,
Whoa little children Urad grow.

A ad I lay, liai Id eta re aloft
W»ra glidtag waaly late «lew.

A ad childish voice» her» below,
U»|ed truetlagly. "My eoel to heap” 

That »*eet*»t of all prayer» I know 
" Xow I lay me dowa to sleep."

—LILLA B N. WB9TON

A LETTER
Dear Editor: —The ladlee of Black 

foot met at a friend'• heeee (art Moe 
day with the idea of formiag a eleb or 

la I galheriag, to be held at different 
hou.ee» rark weak. Home of aa eaggeet 
rd that we form a "Women’» Club" 
la eoeaeeiioa with year paper, a ad I 
hews beea a»ked to write for rule» ead 
régulâtioa» for formiag «me. Will yoe 
•ead them oa to me la time for oar aext 
meet lag oa the 20th of this moathf 
Also aay eaggeettoea you raa make, I 
•hall be pleased to «ebmit to the meet 
teg. Hoping that la our email way we 
may be able to help oa year good work 
I remain,

Y out» sincerely,
MRS. EVA SULMAN.

WOMEN GRAIN GROWER» CLUB»
For eome month* neat we hare been 

roatemplatiag the formation of rluhe 
for rouotry women corresponding to the 
Grain Grower»’ aaeoelatioa» of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan and the failed Farm 
era of Alberta. A resolution favoring 
such a movement has already been |*n«s 
ed by the Grain Grower». »n that the 
women are aaaured of their hearty uup 
|mrt.

The above letter, i^irh is self es 
planatory, has Anally brought the mat 
ter to head and we have decided to 
lake definite steps in the matter.

We sent the women of Rlaekfoot a 
tentative constitution which might be 
adopted by all the clubs formed and 
continue in force until a general con 
vent ioa is held.

If a sufficient number of clubs are 
orgauired to justify it a convention of 
women will be arranged in conjunction 
with the United Farmer»’ convention 
to be held in Lethbridge next February.

There are a hundred and one sub 
jecte and movements which might be 
taken up by inch club» for the good of 

'the home and community.
A number of similar organization» 

formed under the direction of the gov 
ernmenta of Manitoba nnd Saskatche 
wan have already established town rest 
room» for country women, extended the 
planting of trees and flowers and spread 
broadcast practical Information con
cerning the values and preparation of 
foods.

These assoeiatlons are doing a splen
did work for women nnd it is not with 
anv idea of entering into competition 
with them that we propose to start 
the clubs associated with the Grain 
Growers’ organizations, flur thought 
was that there are a great many dis 
triets reached by The Guide where 
there is no club of any kind and where 
with a little direction the women could 
form one for themselves without wait-

PIN MONET CLUB
If any of our women readers would 

like to "earn a little extra money for 
the beautifying of their homes or to 
purchase some article of wearing ap
parel which they hardly feel they can 
otherwise afford, they are incited to 
join The Guide’s Pin Money Club. 
Particulars will be sent on appliea 
tion to the Editor of this department.

leg fee aa organizer to get arweaU to
I Ilf Bt

A full and frank d tar waste» of the 
question la the Woman's page of The 
llalde will be welcomed by the editor 
of t’eeatiy Homemaker»

FrtAXUlM MARION HEVXtiX

THE NURSING MOTHER
The hot months bring with them many 

danger» for the young child. The W«bj 
that anises will get through the not 
weather better Ihna the bottle fed baby. 
The rare the mother given herself dur 
tag this try leg period la just aa Import 
eat as the care she give» be» baby Abe 
meet spend aa much time aa she can 
la the open air. Mb# avoids the hot 
sue, but she alia much ta the shade. 
Her bath la takaa often and regularly. 
Mb» must never overheat her blood 
Going this is moot Injurious to her child. 
Mhe rente as often aa possible between 
tasks A nap la the afternoon la aa tm 
portant a matter as regular meals.

The quiet, peaceful mind of the 
mother will protect the baby from III 
levs during these months Dace letting 
a violent temper have full poaaeaalon of 
the mother might result in convulsions 
or la the death of her baby.

When the baby la taken out the 
mother gives attention to her brwthiag. 
At all times in the open air breathiag 
exercises should be taken. Hhe giv* at 
teat Ioa to exhausting the air from the 
lunge. Mhe exhale» slowly and persist 
sally. More aad more air ie forced out 
The abdominal moorish contract and 
crowd up toward the lungs. The dia 
phragm ia crohded up. When all the 
air seems to be driven not from the 
luag» she purses up her lip» into a small 
opening and for some little time a cur 
reel of air ia forced through. After 
practicing some time it take» a few 
minutes to empty the lungs of air. A re
laxation of muscles follows, and the air 
of its own volition rushes into the luag». 
This exercise will give new life to the 
mother and it will mean a healthy well 
grown body to the baby she nurses.

The diet la very important. All food 
must be avoided that gives the mother 
indigestion. A sensation of uncomfort

rota

r%t v ccrc
74* 9

MODEL* FOR THE COVNTII AND MEAHIDF. 
7016 —Bething Sail, M to 41 best, with V. ih*i e I 
N>k eed Sailor f oiler or High Neck and Knnnd 
f oliar, with or withoer Bloomer*. For the med
ium titc will be required M yard* of material 
M inrbevt wide, witk bloomer*, 41 yard* without 
bloomer*. 7 yard 17 iarhee wide for tailor erdltr 
and sleeve bande.
7424—Gifl e Bathing Sail. 4 to It year*. With 
Kimono Sleeve*, with or without Separate Shirt. 
For the 6 year *ise will be required 3 yard* of mat
erial 36 inehe* wide, with I yard for the trimming. 
7401 — Bathing .Suit, $4 to 44 bust, with Separate 
Bloomers For the medium wile will be required 
4 yard* of m*ten*l 1* inrheu wide for bloute and 
ekirt, t yards 34 inches wide for bloomer*, 7 yard 
17 inches wide for trimming.
7422—Sun Bonnet Women's Miseee and f hild- 
ren't. To make will be required 1 yard of material 
17 inches wide, for any eise.
7440—< hild'e Sun Bonnet, 6 months or I year. 
1 or 4 years. With Crown that can lie Buttoned 
or Sewed to the Brim, with Square or Rounded 
Corners. For the smaller site will be required 
7 yard of material 36 incite* wide.

able fullasua after eel leg le Jwsl as rer 
lately indigestion as pula IB the 
stomach. Foods rich la autrimewl aad 
easily digested are what the earning 
mother weeds Milk aed egg», eome 
menu, vegetables. frail regskhrly. 
c creek wtlh creem should lurgely me he 
up I be diet Mouim are valuable, rice 
and I he varloue milk peddle* aad raa 
larde ce» be profitable added te title 
diet Highly «piced and highly see»*

M»dH>U» liOlp

ed foods should be avoided. Pick lee, 
pastries including rick eakee are not 
good for eltker mother or baby. All 
slimalsala should be dropped. It la bet 
ter to tac I ode tea aad coffee ia Ike list 
of ellmolaate. A cap of hot milk ia 
mock better for the tired mother thou 
a cup of hot tee.

Fried foods are not good for mother 
or Imby. It is better to bake and boil 
food». If the baby crie» with the colic 
lhe mother baa eaten something that 
•loco not agree with II. The care she 
gives herself during the hot months will 
constantly be shown in the growth and 
development of her baby. The danger 
of negligence ia eo great, each awful 
• offering can come to her baby, each 
weary hours of rare and anxiety ran 
Ire saved herself that the alternative 
of vigilance teem» small Indeed ia com 
perinea.

MISS HELEN GOULD 
A Woman Who Has Overcome the 

Handicap of a Rich Heritage
Helen Gould, a living Giver—Charles 

lamb in one of hie lively eaaays on 
"Popular Fallacies'* demonstrate, that 
R la perfectly proper, even laudable, to 
look a gift liorae in the mouth. Cer 
tainly the American fieople avail them 
solve* of this privilege ia respect In the 
huge gift home* of our multi-million 
siren. While Europe ia lost in admira 
tion at the latest evidence of the gen 
eronity of some one of our kings of fin 
nnce, the American public suspiciously 
[Mike» the donation with a stick, asking 
• ' Where did he get it f I» it any good I 
la there a string to |tt la it restitution, 
bribery, or advertising! " But no aueh 
quest ion» have ever been raised in re 
ferenee to any gift of Mi»» Helen Gonld. 
For her there ia nothing but • Section 
And this ia heesnae all know how mod 
ratty and without desire for any sort of 
personal advantage she has devoted 
herself, not to cold charity, hot • to 
warm hearted kindness. Aa someone 
ha» «aid, she brings gifts, she doesn't 
■end them. Hhe love» humanity, not in the 
abstract and at a distance, but clone at 
hand Hhe hold» her own unbounded 
liberality aa but email In comparison 
with that of many, who, with little 
money to offer. g{ve their lives to so 
rial service. When the firemen of >R>w 
York voted her their rhararteriatie pres
ent, a fire line badge, it was not so much 
because of generous financial aid a* in 
recognition of the fact that at the time 
of the terrible Windsor Hotel fire, ahe, 
first of all the neighboring resident», 
threw open her door» and converted her 
leenutiful Fifth Avenue mansion into an 
emergency hospital. When the veteran»

ef I be Npwatab War gava I be marching 
aalnle aa they aaw her fa»» at her tala 
dew, || was net by way of acknowledge 
meal of a eheeh for filoo.uoo to the War 
Hqurtarat or of another for *42.000 la 
the Woman'! Relief Association, at even 
•f many smaller gifts to awva Iks famt 
Ilea af so Id tars from want, bal la recog 
aiUwa of personal » tat la ie Camp Wtkoff 
aad the ear leads of frail» aed médirai 
eeppllee that followed them. Admiral 
Dewey has eeid: "If the man aa the 
A atari*»» belt leek ip# bad their way, 
there would be a statue af llelse Gould 
on every fighting cruft that film the 
Ware aad Hi ripen " Mhortly after «he 
Mpaaluh War Mira Gould in a confides 
Hal «hat with a group ef "yaehles" 
learned from them that one of their 
chief trouble» wae that when uehore
• hey bad aa homes but the saloons The
* -ry aext day the planned the H3o, 
000 eel lorn ' heme that now stands near 
the Brooklyn Naey Yard, the finest anil 
«re* rleb house la the world. A genuine 
personal Interest flavors all eh» dosa 
The work lag girls aad working women 
who are Invited to spea.lweoka at her 
splendid estate, LyadbaraT near Irving 
ton oa the Hadeoa. come on terms of 
freak comradeship. Mhe has aa im 
neklve, aacoeecloee way of "mother 
lag" a tired g»set with little comfort» 
instead of ringing for aa attendant to 
perform every email service The grade 
■tee of the '' l.yadheret Hewing Reboot,"

kcr sawing aad cooking classes are 
called, receive their diploma* from her 
head at a reception oa Ik# lawns of 
l.yadheret. Imet year there were «40 
of "Misa Gonld ’• Girls," aad there will 
probable be more la l»1t. The little ia 
males ef her home for sick aad crippled 
children at Wood y creel. " llclea '• Be 
Idea, " have learned to look forward to 
her visita, for ahe take* them driving 
aad tell* them stories. Dae of her most 
characteristic benefactions is the en
dowment of two cote ia another ehil 
drea'a home, "for the two most uni» 
tereeling babies. ’’ Mum Gonld ie a 
email, dark haired, sweet faced young 
woman, addicted to qelet, tailor made 
goarua of black or gray. Hhe has an 
euay. vivacious manner and a girlish 
laugh, ia fond of horseback riding—and 
ia afraid of «header Hhe ie rather 
pleaanntly old fashioned There is no
thing new or startling In her earnest 
phrase, "I went to be of nae in the 
world"; but she ha* at least lived and 
worked in accordance with that «impie 
ambition, and bn* learned for herself 
that "The more one trie* to help other», 
the more one loves to do it."

HOMEMAKERN' MEETINGS
List of meeting* to lie held by the 

Homemaker*’ flub* of Saskatchewan, 
under the auspice* of the Department of 
Agricultural Extension. College of Agri
culture. University of Saskatchewan.

Addressed by Mr*. A. V. Thomas
Hriardiffe Tuesday July 4—* p m.
IVn«e ......... Wed'day M 8—t p.m
Cottonwood Thursday M * -t p m.
Grand Coulee Friday I-! p m.
Iliad worth Saturday 8—fi p.m.
kenaaton .. . . Monday M 8—8 p.m.
Clenros* .. Wed’day M 10—* p.m
Nolin ... Thursday 11—« p.m.
Addressed by Mina Joan Hamilton
(Ju* Appelle Wed’day July 8—I p.m.
Indian Head . Thursday " ♦—4 p.m.
-mlaluta .. Friday M 5—< p.m.
Wolseley ,.. Saturday W 8 -1 p.m.
1 Irenfrll Monday ** 8—1 p.m.
Broadview T uesday *—* pm
Whitewood Wed’day 10—« p.m.
Wapdla .. Thursday “ II—* pm
Mooeomin Friday “ 14—4 p.m.
Addreaaed by Mine Abide Delury
Areola .... .. Tuesday July 1—t p.m.
Manor . Wed’day " 8—f p.m.
Red vers Thursday “ 4—« p.m.
Carlyle . . ., Friday 5—* p.m.
Meryfield ., Saturday U 8—8 p.m.
Bering . . Tuesday ** 0—4 p.m.
Wledthorst Wed’day U 10—f p.m.
Nedby . Thursday “ 11—1 p.m.
Walpole Friday 14—4 p.m.
Fsirlighl Saturday IS—4 p.m.

y
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.lumen I.aird, Eeq.:—
Vourn of the 4th inet, to haad. XVe 

note you here derided not to organist* 
o brunch et jrimr point, hut thnt you 
ere assisting Abeho. whirh ie your neer- 
eet reilwey point. 1 feel eure this ie e 
mistake on the pert of your jieople, as 
the enonciation can he moot uaeful at 
outlying points eorh as Netherton. 
Meetings are invariably better at such 
point», better attendance and better 
work is done on mutual improvement 
lines. We deeire to lift our whole citi- 
senehip to a higher order of acquaint 
ance with public questions and current 
events of the day. We desire to (It our 
men and boys for clearer thinking, pub-

NOTICE
EAGLE CREEK combined Grain 
Growers' PICNIC will be held at 
MILETZ CROSSING, 32-37-10 on 
FRIDAY, JULY 19th. AU Grain 

Growers Welcome.

Saskatchewan
This e# The Solde a mods 

«lessee hr Trod

| ties In eeel
7. ronge a. West of the third, celled 
!•» eee ee the other day lie eold he 
wonted to know what w# as ae associa 
two were deleg or trying te de 1 en 
deal or» .I to eel forth the many thing» 
we had dene and many we were try 
leg to do lie soldi ' Well. If euer I 
gw Ka«t again I will let the people 
down there know a few things They 
are not treating this reentry right;

Hril its. Yourthey do eel heow the Coed I tie 
emaciation id eel going at It njrws. • 
watched the reports of yowl big delege 
lion to Ottawa I was in Qeebee thee 
Yon don't hit the anil on the heed 
Tbeee people down there I wise to yon; 
they any: “Yen, yen, oh yen.” and ae 
soon ee yen tem yoer beck they snap 
their lagers al yen. Yon should etrihe 
at yoer representative. What la he do
ing for yon! Why don't yon appoint 
yoer own men to represent yon I Why 
do von let cech little town appoint • 
men to me for parliament nominated by 
the portico I Why don't yen pet up 
yoer own association meet A gord 
bo.lr of any twenty flv# Western farm 
era responsible to the eeeoriation who 
wowld work for farmers Irrespective of 
pnity allegiance, acting la yoer interest 
on the floor of parliament is what you 
weet and the only thing that will give 
yon standing Every letereet is rep re 
aented there but yours I am rends to 
help yen la each a work. But this dilly 
dallying with old party men la rtdiea 
Iona nonsense, many of them are old 
fogies, who ought to have eenee enough 
to keep out of the way.”

About two yearn ego ae attempt was 
made to organlre a branch of the O. 
(LA. In this district and for that pur 
pone a meeting waa called at which 
enough name» were got to form n 
branch. Oflleials were also named, with 
myself aa secretary A few weeha ef 
ter the crops la the district were almost 
totally destroyed by hail, so nothing 
further waa done ie the matter of or
ganisation of the branch, and no fees 
were ever collected This spring it was 
thought that another attempt at or
ganisation should be made, so another 
meeting waa railed, bnt in the interval 
between calling and bolding of the 
meeting, a branch of the 0.0.A. had 
been formed at Bheho, which Is our 
towa and nearest railway point. When 
we did hold our meeting it was unani 
mnu.lv agreed that we do not proceed 
further with organization of a branch 
at Netherton. but that sc all join the 
Shebo hfaneh, and so help to make a 
good, etrong branch there.

JAMES LAIRD., 
Netherton, Bask. *

lie «peeking and eoepemtlvs action, 
end the local outlying school houses 
make meek better «minis for carrying 
.»n this woeh thee do the little towns 
The Mills town» am splendid points 
where year committees can get ie their 
work, ««weeing data. watching yoer 
business, el lending to shipping matters 
end mr distribution, rer order loot, 
etc It is eho a piisdal ;««wt for pen- 
tieal ce operative purchase ewd diet n 
button, but the outlying luroi peint» 
swell ee yours is the pr«|wr piece for 
your aasuelattoa, discussions, entertain 
meets, and If yew like, branch of the 
Farmers " Parliament

f. W. U

Enclosed please And money order Iof 
Rll. IK this ua IIM la lor sub- 
ecriptloee rev rived op to date. 71 cents 
for three bwttewe end SO rents for ticket» 
Wr hold onr eeewel psreic on July S. 
In this district the rfwp Is gnsag shred 
flee IVase forward ticket» at yoer 
curliest convenience and oblige.

K P» El’ll L GOOD III RN.
Per'y (Inrke Hill Branch

It is now some three weeks since wv 
organised a Grain Growers' association 
at onr home town. EWms. Saskatchewan, 
sod the parties organising made the mis
take id putting me in ns «erretary-tress
erer We errs hating a le»t time jest 
then, bring in the throe» id organising a 
Kn»kaV hewan Cn-oprmlive El-valor local 
which vu brought to n successful ms- 
elusion Ike week after. Tbi». together 
with other municipal and focal i»»u«-». 
ns well as the commencing provincial 
campaign, has compdlcd me to delay 
this writing out <d all reason, but a« I have 
(what I often think is) the misfortune to 
get mind up in mostly everything id a 

at home Irublic nature the! is going, at
m

Jen

instructed to write several sieve tor com
ps arcs although they have refused (at 
Lost some have) us already. I consider 
M very salait thaï uider settled ports 

he misted for in preference to
~<THmMAj*'R halliday,

Mee'y Mac hlm G.G.A.

At Isigs — E A PsctnSgs a.sisisls 
r W Ureeo Usees 1 is Usssns U»|Ui

^ Si; /. h
Wei

Mar went ; A o Msskss i . nlsnli

iHwnn — We I, O k. OnaM. kisses 
it 1. Themes Attesta. Halls Pleine. 
Vs S. Pmsk ttnritn. It irk an; ge « 
». t Reid. OtnflsTis k W. H UI 
wall. Oeieneegi We 4 0 1 M«g mans. 
Pertils Viflw, la IA W. Manama. 
Telsaralaa: Re $. A. Mass. Prints Al 
fcsrl. Ve a. A. J Orsrsslg. Dsnkslm

wee

PVwse 6ml rsdissil U 00 membership 
fee» for I1IC IbsBb lor Iwenly-fles 
membership card» The flrst meeting 
were Eehmnry 14 wen held tom hi 
Many swhjeets of importance were brought 
forward end disewssed The three most 
important were n G. G. A. perms, binder 
twine end Direct legislation. Although 
wot thoroughly ewderslnod by some pres 
cut it was generally conceded that Direct 
Legislation ia a needful thing Hoping 
to have wan interesting reports during 
the summer

WM FINCHES.
Scc'y Sylvnnia G.G.A.

Eorlcwed please And Postal Order foe 
•* 10 being the «hare due the provincial 
organisation from owr forul. Wr formed 
owr branch on March l and the o•cere 
are: President. R. W. England. Vice- 
President. Mr. Lerh. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Charles S. Rowles; Directors. P. Douglas. 
Ole Boc. end Schunmn Gregoreon. Vari
ous matters hare been taken up and we 
intend to bold regular meetings whew the 
hwsy «casein is over. Kindly forward 
ws membership cards Wishing you suc
res» in yowr work.

« IIARLES S. ROWLES.
Scc'y Pairmount G. G. A.

A diatrirt meeting was held at Laasp- 
man on Jane If. at which several delegates 
wets m etlemfoace from surrounding 
•ssocist ion» some eight delegate» being 
fro* Bienfait A form number of ladies 
were also present to hear the dwewswone 

l he svencnl tup in iatru dated.
Secretary Green was wren»at ewd gave 

a short nddreas at hath afterweow aad 
evening irninni Among the matter, 
dealt with were, the co-opecaltve spirit 
as contrasted with competition, the work 
of local soonslMw ne a socialiser and 
nationalising engine, the multitude of 
functions performed by the central sec
retary'» nib ce. the ruent y association 
idea, the qeeetfoe of a sens» of dictrirt 
meetings in Nosember and December, 
farmers' politics es. party politics, life

beef rii
co ups rat ton m handling 

mg. cool. Sen, fru 
of di

fruit, etc. the greet 
rdwties involved in a christianised 

Canadian formers' ritieeaahip*
The members of the Lampman associa

tion ore to be congratulated on their 
prugreaaietmews. They have ■ $10.000 
Seakatrbewae Co-operative Ekvalor and 
on organ in their hull They bold an 
agricultural fair with a pci* list worthy 
of commendation, and have secured A. 
P. Mantle aa judge, and ns owe remarked. 
" We know that owr pnics will be a wanted 
according to ment Much might be 
said about this meeting, hot space will 
wot permit. They are all public spirited 
men and women there and lumpman 
association will dot dir F W. G.

1 there.
u«l reque»l yowr rlemrot y in judging 

Ihia delay. To begin with. then. this may 
serve as an official notice of the organ
isation of our brunch of the eesorfotfow. 
Furthermore, I went to ask you to send 
me IMty membership ticket», so that 
ire ran 111 a member out right, whether 
ire secure him at one of the regular meet
ings or on a street corner of a Set urday 
night.

OHM KHISTINSON.
Scc'y Klfms G.G.A.

Please find enclosed $11.00 being $1 00 
owing on nwmiiership renls. $9.00 for 
eighteen member», and $1.00 for G.G.A. 
butions. I »hould have sent Ihia to you 
•ometimr ago but wr could not hold meet
ings during the month of May. W> arc 
getting un fine here, had two good socials 
during the winter and arranging for a 
big union picnic about July 10, also picnic 
July I. Will report on the same laler. 
We expect to get some speakers fmm a- 
round this part of the country. Ilcasr 
send along tne buttons as soon ss possible 
I hope lo send you some life memliers 
short! v.

JAMES C. HUNTER.
Scc'y Sutherland G.G.A.

Please find enclosed $1.00 fees for two 
more members. I am afraid the «park 
of entliu ieim «hown «omrtimr ago regard
ing the picnic has died out sa I have not 
bad one reply lo the Inter» I «onI out It 
seems a pity as railway facilities are iileal 
and I had hoped such a gathering would 
have given fresh impetus to the esuse we 
uphold. To use an old Scotch saving, 
"One has to put a stout bert tae a sty 
brae"; still if we have a dei-cnt crop this 
year as present prospects indicate, the 
outlook may brighten. We hnve liern 
turned down completely by the Co
operative Elevator Company. and some
thing must be radically wrong somewhere 
when they can't build us an elevator at 
Primate. Other Elevator Companies turn 
us down too. I suppose bearing that we 
tried for an elevator of our own they want 
to pay us back. Wc reckon there is 
roughly between 40,000 and 11,000 acres 
under crop this year adjacent to this town 
and no means of shipping grain but over 
a two car loading platform. Can you 
wonder thnt lukewarm farmers are asking 
what the Co-operative Company are do
ing, with the result that I have been

/■

On every outing:

KODAK
Add to the pleasure of the trip itaelf by taking picture» of 

the places and the people that interest you—then you will have 
the after pleasure that Comes from possessing the pictures them
selves.

Anybody can take and finish picture» by the Kodak system -end do it 
well. Because simpler to handle. Kodak filma give better results than glas» 
plate». You need no dark-room for loading the camera, or for unloading 
Even the developing ie done without a deck-room and print making ia easy 
(again no dark-roomi with Velox paper. If you don't care to do your own 
developing and printing, Kodak film, being light end unbreakable, may be 
readily mailed to your dealer for finishing.

Kodak means photography with the bother left out. It offer» the simple, 
easy way to good picture» -and it ia foae expensive than you think.

Catalogue of Kodak» and Brownie» (they work like Kodak») free at 
your dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited
Toronto • Can.
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Parke, followed by

Alberta
WHAT THE OinOWS A SE DOIHO
Tkr ambM of M Willow Usina 

bave «igeed a wuiloe le tbe Wareho*»* 
CeeiaMN Behind tbal tbe leading 
flelform al Ked Willow be roeeldefnbly 
•a larged. Il la a et baowa Jwt bew 
many car» were shipped over tbe plat 
lune la»! «eaeoe bel II le eeite eertsia 
tbal rwaaidembly more Woe id bave bore 
•hipped bad coedlUoee for loadieg beea 
more favorable. Eveo wbwe rare were 
available foer a ad tve farmer* woe Id 
l>e la lia» wait rag le eae the platform or 
elae loadiag off the groead. We are 
aloe latere* ted la a at orb yard for thla 
poiaL We have beea el eoeeiderable 
l«iaa to Had oat the a ember of etoeh 
that have beea eold per ahipmebt darlag 
the peat year, aad wit hoot later* iewlag 
farmer* weet of the atatma, bat tab tag 
tboee oa the aaat aide oaly, we lad by 
artaal eoeat that the ebipmeau were: 
lloraee, W; cattle, *61; ewiae. SIS la 
addilioa to thla H le catimated that WO 
rattle aad 160 ewiae were ahipped from 
other point* by farmer* who weald ma be 
Ked Willow their ahipptag point. It 
would be qaite aafe to nil mat* at leaet 
half a* many ae having ahipped from 
the weet aide, eo we think we are ea 
titled to roar conalderatioe.

THOMAS C. BARRETT, See ’/. 
Ked Willow, Alt*

Beany llill Union unanimooely ea- 
domee tbe memorial preeented to the 
government last aeonioa and the report 
preseated by Mr. O. W Boehaean to the 
anneal convention, oa behalf of the ele
vator committee of tbe U.FA. Thia 
union alao aake that legialatioa be en
acted at tbe neat aeaaion of tbe Brovin 
rial I>egi*lature providing for a line of 
public owned elevators along tbe plan 
now ia force ia Saskatchewan. Tbe 
member* of tbia union pledge tbemaelve* 
to subscribe sufficient share* for the 
erection of a public elevator with a 
capacity of lot lea* than 30,000 bushels, 
in township II, range 17, west 4th 
meridian.

II. L. Milos, Bee’y.
Barney, Alta.

Cileicben Union held a special meet
ing on June 15, and among other busi
ness ordered fifteen crates of strawber 
rioa and the season's supply of binder 
twine. A report was received relative 
to the action of one member, and it 
was decided to send him notice by regie 
tered mail to attend the next meeting 
and show cause why he should not be 
expelled from the union.

W. D. Trego, Ber’y.
Uleichen, Alta.

Friday, June 7 was a red letter day 
ia the history of Carlton Union, the 
occasion being the second annual pic
nic. We were favored with a fine day 
and tbe long expected visit of Organiser 
P. P. Woodbridge. The meeting opened 
with a brief address by President H. E.

•f Tbs

Creek aad Now Bllaa. the fonaer being 
victors, aad a feet bell match between 
81, Elmo aad the Oita, the resell being 
a wm for 6t. Elmo W* a loo had home 
race*, fee* races, jumping, el*., aad 
the conclusion was » very euccsoeful 
dance which lasted till daylight The 
crowd dispersed tired but pleased with 
the picnic aad the U.F.A. tirent prate* 
ia due the ladies of the district for the 
•empleoee meule provided and the in 
I erect taken by them ia the orgsnlia 
Hoe, also the mouther* who worked *» 
cor i get irai ly to make the picnic a sue

to* the On farmer* *4

visaed* ■ r B ****** BesHfl, Id
wole*—0««eg* herWigKo. a»me* Or***; 
tNrotbi***- J * r*•*«**. Strum*. Bed 
Deer—S. ferae*»!. Peak *14. Vulgar*—H 
g»***«*». n«ceiamer*| Madod il W 
it ******* Cowl**. 8*41.1*. 8*1. W a 
Mror* Bew l«lsnd

J. J. PRICE.
W satina. Alta.

Woodbridge,
who gave us a very interesting address 
on the work and objects of the U.F.A., 
which was greatly appreciated by all 
present. Among the audience were sev
eral members of outlying unions who 
had travelled a long distance to bear 
the sjieaker and all felt well repaid 
for doing so. The address aroused the 
enthusiasm of the present members, 
which will undoubtedly result in greater 
activity and increased membership. 
The usual vote of thanks and three 
cheers were given for the speakers and 
the U.K.A. A good list of sports was 
arranged, the principal features being 
a baseball match between Sounding

Arrangements were completed recoct- 
ly for a visit to Arnold Union from 
Mr. D. W Warner, and promptly to the 
miaul* Mr Warner kept bis appoint 
meat aad delivered a sound aad helpful 
address on the aim* aad objects of the 
U.F.A. He first demonstrated the local 
value of a farmers' organisation and 
then showed the necessity of the Oa 
Irai Union to suits, guide aad direct 
the whole body of united farmers ia 
tboir work of reform aad economic bet 
term eat Prom this Mr. Warner paaaod 
to some of the present objects of the 
organisation, dwelling especially upon 
the elevator aad pork packing que» 
tioas. He spoke of the good work al 
ready accomplished, the eoe-pertixaa po 
sitin'» of the association aad the spirit 
which should characterise its effort» 
Nothing of the spirit of revenge or 
"get even" should actuate the move 
meat, but the farmer, standing upon 
the firm ground of the right, should de 
mend what is justly bia due. Mr. War 
ner made a good impression and we are 
confident that ht» visit will result ia 
substantial good to this locality. At the 
conclusion of the address a hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the speaker and 
we would very much like to have Mr. 
Warner with.ua again at a later date.

H. M. ROBERTSON, Bec'y. 
Ilardisty, Alta.

At the last regular meeting of Ban 
prairie Union tbe main subject up for 
discussion was the purchasing of binder 
twine. Orders will be placed for two 
or three carloads at our next meeting. 
Mr. Pollard introduced a petition asking 
for the herd law to be enacted in this 
community. It was signed by all the 
members present and will be circulated 
through the district for signature, after 
which it will be given to the proper 
imrties for consideration. The secretary 
was instructed to draw up a set of re 
solution* concerning machinery notes, 
which will be sent In for publication in 
the official circular in the near future. 
It was thought that it would be very 
difficult to carry out the Rocky Coulee 
Union resolution, but that it would be 
more advisable to endeavor to secure 
legislation on the subject. We suggest 
this as a question to be discussed at 
the next convention. Mr. Herron, of 
Broadway, asked for an organiser, and 
it was decided to send Messrs. Boomer 
and Dennison. The campaign fund again 
received a little help and a abort pro 
gram was rendered, after which a lunch 
was served. Twelve new members join 
ed at this meeting.

H. A. DENNISON, Bec’y.
Nanton, Alta.

Bunny Alberta Union is now fully 
organized, the officers being: Presi* 
dent, Mr. Ferguson; vice president, 
Mr. Gaines; secretary treasurer, Mr. 
Ward; directors, Messrs. Oetcheos, 
Ward, Klantt, Camp, Berg and Cham 
berlain. This promises to be a real live 
union and it was a pleasure to see the 
way the members of this union dis 
cussed the co operative system of buy 
ing. A sample of binder twine was 
shown to the meeting and it is probable 
that the order will go to this firm. 
Borne Bassano implement dealeni were 
present and made offers to meeting this 
union with a discount on a carlot order

of Iwle* This ia just the beginning of 
lb* squeels of tk* middlemen who real 
ire Jhst if l he farmers do or gneiss sad 
burVhrif nevesaarie* aad awesatttss oa 
I be eo operative system that their, the 
middlen ee'e, ••alt mean* of exploiting 
the farc.ers I doomed, aad therefor* 
they make a «artifice of a few dollar* 
»<» as to bisit the farmers into the be 
lief that they a hr doing the right thing 
What is the coaaeqeeaccf Oft time* 
throe email tradesmen gel the big amas 
facturer* to combla* with them aad 
I oyroll ani»as. and these small mea sell 
at a mark lower rat* for a short time 
until they get tbe biggest share of the 
trade As eooe aa thla happen* Bp goes 
the price once more and the farmer won 
dots where he get» off at. It took quite 
a long lime to get Beany Alberta aaioa 
started, four journeys of not les» than 
It miles each trip being nee emery, bet 
we are amply repaid now. >• they start 
off with a membership of XT.

NEURON W DANM
Nateby, Alta.

tltio

The Parrels Past system came ia for 
•ome disc melon at the last meeting of 
Bunaydale Union, with the result that 
the following resolution was unanimous 
ly adopted: " Whereas the charges of 
the existing transportation companies 
are console red to be ex or ti oast*, aad

where*» aa effective mean* of remedy
• hi* would be by creel lag comp* 

therefore be it resolved that the 
Bunaydale Union la la favor of steps 
being taken by the go vara meat ta so 
labliah aa efficient a»d ap lo dat^per 
rets poet system, similar to that is op
eration In England." The secretary re 
reived lastractloee to need copies of the 
above to Ile* U P. Pelletier and J. M. 
Douglas. M P Tbe meeting though* It 
high time that the government Ieoh no 
the elevator quest ion aad It wee moved, 
and carried, that legialatioa be I atm 
dared at the east aeaaion of the legta 
latere providing for the eetabllahmeat 
of a ro operative elevator system la Al
berta similar to the ed* now ia opera
tion ia Daakatrhewaa. After the rleee 
of the business the president I at rod used 
Mr. Rwaaaoa, of l.loydmiaator Cream 
cry. who answered qeeetleee oa the tar* 
fad management of cream

P WOOD. Bet's.
New Uiadsay, Alta

The farmers la the vicinity of Wool- 
ford have organised a breach of the 
U.F.A. The first question w* are tak
ing up ia the building of % farmers ' al* 
vator h*fb> aad we will be beard from 
la the near futara.

F. B MeTlOHE, Bec'y 
Woo I ford, Alts.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
The Best and Most Profitable of 
All Summer Farm Investments

A I)K LAVAL Cream Separator is the bent anil moat profi
table of all farm investment* at any time and even more so in 
summer than at any other time.

The waste of hutter-fat without a cream separator is usually 
greatest during the summer months and the quality of cream or 
butter produced without a separator the most inferior.

Moreover, the hulk of milk in most dairies is greatest at this 
season, si) that the loss in quantity and quality of product counts 
greatest. It must count more than ever this year with the ex
tremely high prices prevailing for cream and butter of good quality.

A J)E LAVAL cream separator 
not only enables the production of 
more and better cream and butter 
than is jiossihle hy any gravity 
setting process hut as well by any 
other separator.

Then there is the great saving 
of time and labor accomplished by 
the separator in the handling of the 
milk and cream, which counts far 
more in summer than at any other 
time and alone makes the separator 
a profitable investment.

In this respect again the DE 
LAVAL excels all other separators 
hy its greater capacity, easier 
running, greater simplicity, easier 
cleaning and greater sanitariness.

All of these considerations are points which every DE LAVAL 
agent will be GLAD to DEMONSTRATE and PROVE to the 
satisfaction of any prospective buyer of a cream separator.

Why not look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once, and 
if you don't know him write us directly, as below.

The De Laval Separator Co.
14 PRINCESS STRUT. WlfifilPtS 171 WIIUAR STRUT. MfifiTRUl
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TW naftnlm pews» mrr maw 
.loqo.nl I Kan wo.it» illustreling iKr |nm 
Weelere (ran mlinnl from i- ,n« 
Mad acre*» U Ik* earVI» a# IV I mind 
Hu» foe I Vif grue If. koanrr. in 
■V4 «4 ewhieg IV comparison ia Ufa» 
•4 dsdlar* aad reel* IV reeipenwa 
aw* le l<rai» af tieiVli. Ikal » ia IV 
Inf a». .4 IV pan UdMVwf af a ImmVI 
«4 (ra< a. IV law a paid V »wa aan 
illlliiat Had IV in.tw.-ii, •iwaaal 
Iwww accuwtad au; «4 IV »ta|* w 
madkin lHal ara yard oe IV ferai, aat 
ee .fatal, tael ad. IwmVr. farm impie 
■ratai Hr., which ara r Va per le IV 
I nilrd fitntee l ha a ia < aaade. eeeld V 
«■cared al a li nrr pnee. TV Caaadian 
farmer weald alee read** a VgVr price 
I.» hie p re dart, aad farmer» «weld 
arremanl; Have b» earVagr leu «rein 
la ««rare IV required art idee

A far aw r ia Central Meailnha mull; 
bought ea Amenrea aw* gaaollee 
tract lea engine. far which V paid $8.700 
A Debate (armer e abort diataace south 
<4 him roald secure IV mate engine for 
H «O0. tV diffewwr. being tV duly 
A neighbor .4 has bought at tee wear tiwe 
a < a aad tea aw* eagiee of tV same 
rapacity aad at IV same price TV 
farmer who bought tV American asa* 
machine put tV eilra *900 into tV 
I anediaa resume to brlp pay tV cost 
<4 go it ruwt at TV farmer who Viught 
IV Canadian machine put tV *900 into 
tV ewaaf act urer's. aad no owe was 
IwneSted except tV wnnufacturer

Aa already stated ia a precious article. 
tV average difference in tV market 
onces <4 wheel between Minneapolis aad 
Port William si act tV 1st of January 
No. I Nor. IU rents per liusVI

| » || '• M ..
0,0 i«H " " “
“ 4 " 18 “ “
Taking tV price as of IV 1st .4 June. 

tV Manitoba farmer would have to give 
I.MM bushels of V. I Northern wheat 
ia richaage for bis engine, while tV 
Dakota farmer could get bis for tIN 
busVIs, a difference of 48g bus Vis ia 
favor of the Dakota farmer. Of No. 4 
wheat tV Manitoba farmer would have 
to give 9,178 bushels and the Dakota 
farmer 8,849 bushels, a difference of 099 
busVIs Of No. 9 oats tV Dakota farmer 
would have to give 4.7J4 bushels and tV 
Manitoba farmer 8,740 bueVla. a differ
ence of 1.008 bushels. 8.084 busVIs >4 
liarley would arcure a machine in Dakota, 
while It took i. 1511 busVIs of Ne 1 l.arlry 
to secure t* same machine in Manitolw 
8.084 bushels <4 barley would he «nuirai
ent to 4.I40 bushels in Mnnitoba in tV 
purchasing of a gasoline engine. That 
difference eiists in almost everything the 
farmer buys for his home and his farm. 
TV difference in tV grades in the two 
markets would make up for the es cess 
freight rates that the Canadian farmer 
wouldnave to pay to get into the Vnited 
States market In wheat and tints the 
Manitoba grades are fully one grade 
higVr than In Minneapolis, end what

FARMERS' FIGHTING FUND 
TV Manitoba (train Growers' En

dowment Fund received a big lift last 
week when I has. Findlay, Secretary 
of the lively and energetic Shoal lake 
Grain Growers' association forwarded 
840 00 contributed by the following 
members:

F. Simpson 87.40 
W. McFaddyen «8 00 
John Dnndrvdgc $4.00 
George Smith 89.00 
Charles Findlay $7.40 
A. It. Stephenson 18.00 
A. Glenn $8 00
S. Stephenson 18.00 
John Slater $8.00 
A. Cummings —88 00 -■
J. M. Cameron $1.00 
S. Hargraves $8.00 
Charles Cunti $5.00 
Wm. Brydon $5.00 
Thomas Badger $8.00

Total $50.00.
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frasr Wrtgbl. Minis. 8 M WUewe. 
MerrlagKemx. D I» M.AMtasr Isstn 
* resta Suepasn. Btasal Lake. * H Bwwsll 
8 wane#. 8 J, Jslsee. OUWrt Pie lea

1 marked difference in unie Is 
•f IV liwshefs In tV I wiled

Spring when!

tV weight
States 98 pt.uwdt mak- a 1-usVH .4 nets. 
■ bile in ( ana* it tabes 91 pounds

While tV I mi»d -lei-. st. • • |--flees 
•4 wheel tVy have not fur some year- 
rsp-wted nay «4 IV hard NurtVra spring 

though tV *maad fur hard 
it for blending with IV softer 

varieties fa* mdllag purpose, is increasing 
•very year. tV pn- lu, tom is deceeaong 
in the United States, tV production of 
IV hard spring wheel bring ronftned to 
IV state of Minnesota and Dakota end 
O.me parts of Montana

TV surplus of IV gram grown in tV 
Pars* C«*St fates goes for elport, none 
bring shipped errnss tV Rockies >m 
account <4 tV heavy freight rates TV 
winter wheat *striets of T-tas. Nehmaha 
aad Raws ten reach tV mnpnrl at 
(ialveston and other Gulf ul Mette., ports, 
and ran land tVir grain in European 
countries for leaser freight rates than tVy 
cm in IV Faatrm Stales With met- 
promt y in force tbe Western C anadian 
grain could be 
tributary to Buffalo, 
cheaper freight rates than tV wheel 
grown in tV South Western States, 
which has tV long mil Vul. That millers 
in tV 1'nitrd Stales would pay more fur 
hard spring wheat grown in Western 
< "nan* is rimriy proved by IV esperiewre 
in Ontario. wVre mills pay aa much aa 
from 80 to 84 cents per bushel ntofe for 
Manitoba hard wheal at their mills than 
foe Ontario grown wheat, while al tV 
same time Ontario grown wheat ia being 
reported

TV following quantities of Canadian 
grown grain were entered for consumption 
in tV Port <4 Pembina. North Dakota, 
between IV let of OrtoVr. loll, and tV
1st of May. 1018: ________

Duly 
84 et»
90 “
84 “
14 “

supplied Ira IV mills 
alo. by laV and rail at

BusVI. 
Fiai Seed 878.840
Barley 487.441
WVal 184.478
Oats 79,478

Total
$ 80.588 40 

170.898 90 
41.004 <0 
11.098 70

•808,886 00
This grain waa nearly all hauled across 

tV boundary by farmers living along tV 
line and after paying nearly $900.000 
duly they made more money out of tVir 
grain than by selling it on the Canadian 
si*. No one got the benefit of this large 
amount esorpt the United States revenue.

Business men in southern Manitoba 
complain of shortage of money and that 
the farmers cannot meet their obligations. 
It can readily be seen that were the 
farmers relieved <4 the drain >4 customs 
ta talion how much more money t Vy" could 
put into general business

k McKenzie

ORGANIZATION AT 4 IK DUN 
The date eel by tV executive for their 

organisation meeting in Virden was June 
16 TV handsome new court house was 
well filled. Josiah Nicbol. vice-president, 
presided in the absence of President 
Bayne. TV local speakers were: P 
McDonald, G. Carefnot and J. W. 
Scallion. The latter suggested that not 
only should the reduction on cement be 
permanent, but should he entirely abolish
ed. He reminded the meeting of the late 
ruling on rough lumVr. that it made 
the difference Vtween $88.00 and $.'15.00 
per thousand. He urged that the original 
cost of the railways and expense of operat
ing should be ascertained and rates should 
be regulated on that lie sis. Mr Poole, 
reeve <4 Archie, was the next speaker, 
and is well known in his connection with 
the union <4 municipalities. He dwelt 
principally on organisation. If this meant 
a pressure on any individual or industry 
he would withdraw from the organisation, 
but he claimed it was necessary in self
defen*. Along educational lines wc 
were not to take lessons from the Winnipeg 
Telegram or the Free Press. W. if 
English, of Harding, came next. He 
claimed that the farmer was a prey to 
every industry in Canada. At election 
times professional men were engaged to 
hoodwink them, aided by a hireling 
press. He maintained that the published 
prices of live stock in the newspapers was 
very misleading. R. McKenzie, secretary 
of the association was tV last spsmker

The ainsi of has lime was lake* up with 
IV tariff, showing how Very was I hr 
bar*a the farmer had to bear ow sow. 
articles used uw tV farm He also towrhesl 

■ i V Grain \-i II. rs|dained «V 
tactics used by IV manufacturers m 
-coating pul* ..pmwe Mr D Mr 
Donald adder seed IV meeting for their 
■minion un œgaairiag an exrursioxi to 
the Brand-») l i|- r.montai Perm On 
motion .d I 8t,n—n and W I I , > . 
unaaimeee endnrsation wa» g

W J. DON AIIOK
MANY NEW MEMBERS

I Vrv with endow von a postal note for $1$ 
lot 98 more membership fees and hopr 
to be able to wed along a fen more soon 
4V. intend having « * July 4
at which we hope to get a few more 
memVra We wowld also like to gel a 
speaker to come to our picnic it possible

A. H DETMOI.D.
*e'y Silver wood Branch M.G.G A

I am ia receipt of your favor <4 tV 
IRh rnclosiag $18 00 dues from ■olvrr 
wood branch I want to congratulate 
yon no tkJ sucre SS you have attained in 
wearing an many new mem Vra this 
year . It only goes to show what ran be 
•bmr with the lies leches wVn tV officers 
al our association pnt mow energy into 
|V work.

I am sorry that I cannot hold out much 
hopes for you securing Mr I lenders for 
vour picnic on tV 4th of July He is 
lulled for meetings all that week between 
Shawl lehr and Neepawa I do not 
think he would he prepared to give any 
mow time to IV work al tV association 
until after harvest | think, however, 
that it might hr posait* for you to have 
Mr K J. A vison, of Gilbert Plains, to 
attend, aa Mr A vison finishes his schedule 
id meetings on tV let id July. If you

would like Mr A vison te attend year 
meetings, kindly let me know ns soon as
posait*

R McKENZIF, *c'y.

I am enclosing 84 40. being dues for 
II new members at Boyne bra orb, which 
with two removals from a not Vr branch 
brings our membership up to 41 and we 
raped to reach tV 40 mark before long
• oeld yon wed ns 94 or 40 copses of the
• •mslitulmo soon, as we would like to 
give each uwmVr a raspy

LESLIE HOD IE.
*r'y Boyne Brandi M G G.A.

Homewood

OAKVILLE BRANCH IS ACTIVE
An rxeewtiee meeting of delegate» from 

each of tV nineteen branch associaltone, 
comprising the Portage la Prairie district 
association, waa held ia IV Municipal 
Hall. Portage, on June 7. Severe1 of 
IV delegates had left tVir delayed semi 
ing operations to attend and all showed 
a marked earnestness and *t ermine lion 
to lietter their eoodilioee After wveral 
hoars' hard work arrangements new com
pleted for a strenuous campaign of educa
tion during tV latter part •>! June, cul
minating in a big iMstrid Conientioo. 
to he held in Portage on the first day of 
the fair

The fealuw of tV campaign ia that it 
is instituted and carried on by the farmers 
themselves. The speakers will be the 
■dual men oe the land and the autos 
and teams for conveyance will he furn
ished voluntarily by them The farmers 
aw ifderminrd to combat the impression 
that eiists in certain quarters that the 
demand for reform does n»H come from 
the tillers of the soil themselves, but ia tV 
work id a few era iks.

COLIN II III RNELL. Secy

Advanced Co-operation

FARMERS’
STEEL AND WIRE 
COMPANY, LTD.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

. Wire Fencing, Lumber 
Sash, Doors, Coal, etc.

Head Office and Factory - REGINA, SASK.
Mills at Kaslo, B.C.

A Company Owned and Controlled by 
Saskatchewan Farmers

J. M. STOWE, Regina. Saak. - - - President
A. A. FRENCH. Lorebum, Saak. - . Vice-President
A. G. BEVERIDGE. Yellow Gram, Saak. Sec-Tree*.

Write us lor Particulars

\
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Young Canada Club
Br DIXIE PATTON

BOY*
Yrv mr err boy. pie y rag

Will. longue o« «Hit prn 
And I innHiam here e>M

**hall mr rtrf hr am *
HheO mr elmey» hr pMriUal.

Ami lea|hi| snd gny,
Till Ihr la.l drar rumperoon 

Dmp. inilhi eweyr*

Thru hrrr'e la »ar biyhml - 
Its gaW end ile gray, •

Thr itéra nf ils eietrf.
T hr tlrws id ils May.

And ahrn or he sa doer 
With onr lifr-Ueling toys.

|htt Eelker. lehr rera <4 
Thy rhiMrm. Ihr boys

-<31 rat Wrndrll Unie

A HINTm IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
I went photographs al hebsrs nrsl. 

not Ihr lilllr pink end whilr human 
hnhirs shirk rsddlr ap in mother's erase 
and mo end rbetter end donhlr up smell 
round lists el yon Nat that kind n# e

A sWMNi. RM 
By Jafaa H Johnston 

»»nrr upon e lime e large lewdly el 
rbddrra were found in e sad state of 
mind Every one of them had e tremble 
"f some kind end seemed to hr holding 
H up oser the rest to keep rsery Ydl 
"f height mess eves There tea to he ere 
hem e pirn hr end it rained so that no 
one mold so mark as think of gw eg .ml 
•d doors doter things that bed here 
promised had not mao house, end there 
•as greet mourning mer thés I hie 
rhdd had e bed pain, end another bed 
broken her dadl end said her heurt eras 
• reeked in two oser it. it 
thing serioue

Non while them rbildreo 
|"P arar their dark things, in ream the 
Hirartor-Oeuerel. who wee in the he bn 
of telling them ell uhet to do 

"Whet hem we
*'l nearer raw so many dark end 
treses eg sights at one time eeywherr
Kerb
thing

baby at ell. These must br animal or 
bird babies end must be taken wilhmtl 
hurting the young ones.

If you have no remers I would suggest 
that you scurry about end earn the money 
to buy one. The tirain G rosters' Guide 
hee e money-making Huh far boys and 
girls which will help very materially 
in this direction and we will be glad to 
forward particulars to any enterprising 
boy or girt who writes us. There are 
other ways of making camera money 
which will readily suggest themselves 
to Young Canadians who are really in 
earnest A little two dollar Brownie 
ramera srill do very a HI to enmmenre 
srith end it is very simple to operate

The enter the position of the baby 
photngraphed the better I shall be pleased 
with it and the more likely will I hr In 
award it one of the three interesting books 
I here set my heart on as prises for this 
competition.

On this page we give two illustrations 
of how some little Imre and girts took 
pictures of **Coming llome. "*

Any boy or girl up to sixteen years of 
ege may submit photographs on condition

*d you seems In have some-
black It will never do in the

world. Come non 
Vow meet polish up 
all these dark things, 
of we shell none of us 
he able In get along '* 

Ho the Director- 
General dealt oui «orne 
•ne powder, which was 
a misture of control, 
thankfulness, and good 
temper, and set each 
child of them ell to 
shining no Ihr particu
lar hit of blackness in 
hand "We wffl.lhave 
a shining hra." raid the 
Director-General. "We 
will all lie as busy as 
possible el lhe same 

work, and keep on shining up our dark 
things till they are really agreeable to 
have around. "

So they all fell to work with a will, and 
as they rubbed away, the children's faces 
ton. grew brighter, and hy and by, after 
the shining lire, all these dark troubles 
•err polished up till they shone, and. al
though nothing new had been given them, 
the children were all happy and cheerful 
oner more.

THE GAME OE f.lRl.s
A list of questions is prepare. I lief ore- 

hand end given to each guest, with the re-

that they have been taken by him or 
herself. Not more than three photographs 
may be submitted by any one contributor 
in one competition. A note must accomp
any each photograph stating the conditions 
under which it happened to hr taken. 
Each contributor is requested to give bis 
or her age as the merits of the work will 
be judged partly on that baais All 
contributions must be in The Guide 
office not later than August 15.

Address all letters to Dixie Patton, 
Young Canada Club,

Grain Growers' Guide.

Buy Your Paints
Barn Paint or Shingle Stains 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Varnishes, Shellacs, Etc.

Direct from the Factory
Jtnd Save MlJJIemtn't Pnfitt

I dimension» nf year buBdlags aad we 
wig estimate the eaaalMlea and taat 1er yea

PAINT DEPARTMENT “G”
66 King St. W innipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

quest that opposite csch question hr writes 
the girl's name that best answers the ques
tion. The list given below may lie ex
tended to twice the length if desired.

Which is the most spiteful girt? Anna 
Mosity (Animosity).

Which is the most lavish? Jenny Mosity 
(generosity).

The most brilliant girt in the North? 
Aurora Borie Alice (Aurora Borealis).

The most musical girt? Sara Nade (sere
nade).

The liveliest girl? Annie Mation (anima
tion;

The most warlike? Milly Tary fmili-
”fhe most deceitful? Dupli Kate (dupli

cate).
The smallest girl? Minnie Mum (mini

mum).
The most angular? Polly Gon (polygon).
The most attractive? Mag Net ‘ mag-

The most fashionable? Elly Gant
(elegant).

Thr most vexing? Net Tell (nettle).

\ Shrewd Farmers
£ afff» \ Praise this Wheel XX
/ < mtll I You'll never worry about wheel Irouhle^^A
\ÆÊÊ^BMàÆl /it you owe •• a^^. iMltuuMisMst*Itr \

Jt / rigid H lech steel tirs ratnfrircawsnt r»/W' 
/trn at the stevl mille- s h Inch wrought Iron 

spoke* of T-beed (ceettucfto* I* support the tira si 
point. All Berts solidly rat Weir Ho bolts < 

I branded rods to work kora
Strong wheel construct>oa Is oaly one fraiera of east that have made 

pope 1er le Csnede. The btg power, depewdehtiiit. eMnwhrttv ere Mbera. I 
we tell vow a hoot them. Remember the A will be I be Or end Prise 1er whet 
al I be Dry farming Kspoetiww at Lethbridge. Alberta, neat October

I Hew* tku Rawly CetaUf
aad Ttsaae the Betrisfb. SnwM s4

«siniserailand a) n

IUBDT ftOOOCTl CO.

■ set,

What You SEE You KNOW
Thai ia why we show you 

these two pana We want you 
to SEE and KNOW the differ
ence between the World's Best 
Cream Separator and less mod
ern machines.

The lull pan contains the disks taken from one 
of the th.Hisands of separators which have been re
placed by Tubulate. They tire a woman and try her patience: they row, wear 
knee, eventually give cream a metallic uf dieky flavor, and waste cream in the 
skimmed milk.

The other pen contains the only piece used Inside the marvelously simple, 
wonderfully clean skimming, everlastingly durable

Dairy Tubular Cream 
SEPARATOR

Whet a dd%yencc! Take your choice, of course, but remember that mis
takes are unpleasant and costly and muw eventually he corrected. Why not ask 
tlx me who have discarded other separators for Tubular»? Their advice is valua
ble; they have paid good money fur experience—they know the difference. 

Write far a faff, free triai Other sepa- __ . -
The Sharpies Separator Co.

2 KTSZatoiTw**' Tereete» Cmm- Wlwrtp**. era.

SHARPLES

GROCERIES
Every traie carries 
our goods iato the 
Weal Why aot 
buy direct from ue 
end save all mid- 
dlemea'e profits?
Write for ( alalogae
sod get full par
ticulars of our

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Mail Order Grocers, Desk B, 543 Logan Avenus

WALL
PLASTER

The “EMPIRE" BRANDS of 
WOOD FIBER, CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS 
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the beat 
plaster results ,

Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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A^*l A ^ PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
“TM ITâWOAWO BT WHICH All OTMA WAEtl AAf ■ fAlUMO"'

You'fr wrung «h I*..ri lend Ornent in not a* gnod u innlhrr 
If this with true why is the UA Government using Atlas brand 
exclusively in building the Panama ("anal? Or why aras Atlas 
brands rlerted for the great Mississippi dam now I wing con- 
strurted at Keokuk, Iowa?

All brands were tested, and Atlas had the desired quality— 
a quality as necessary to the success of your concrete work 
around the fnrm as to the success of these great engineering 
enterprises.

When you buy Portland Cement, insist on Atlas. This trade
mark. on every bag or barrel, is your guide in getting the best.

“Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm” 
A free booh for the farmer

Is a mine at prsctkwl In forms I Ion It h not s mining.
It Is a teal-book. Send for the book today. It Is free.

U reef Seeler tsnnei eupelr roe with AV A. write le

THE ATLAS rOHTLAWD CEMENT COUPAgT DEP. «* 30HSOAD ST NEW TOR*
Lscges» pc*dw«U»» «epwc.tr s« «M cenrent nsno Is Ils werM. Oser tepee barrels eer day

R A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W H. TRUEMAN. LL.B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Bex ISA L__X OSrra: Suite S-7 London Block
Telephone Gerry «7*3 WINNIPEG

Delay Means Ruin
AT harreet time, when a Ire hours’ delay 

may mran the loea of ih«- whole crop, 
* whre horsra sink brorslh the erurlling 

smrk under the broiling sun. end the men 
grumble end shirk.

Bhe BIG F0UR“30*
with the Hnneminn Binder Htlch (for which 
we are Pirlumve Bale* agent») walks steadily 
»nd tiMceely through the field, turning 
loea into profit, and earing the reunite of 
the entire year» work. Four or fire binder* 
rae bo pulled without any eido draft, 
with the maiimum of eBoiener and the 
minimum of time, labor and ripe nee. 
Write NOW for valuable book on bome- 
lese harvesting.

GAS TRACTION CO.,
flnlef leplMWMIiMfN

Fw-Cyeünr Few TraMev.

IIS Prteeeee It., Wiewpet. Wee. 
Sat "I ifllw A FiMev. Mm» in*. I S. 4.

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
----------------------WRITE------------------------

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

$3SEND THIS 
AD. WITH
For a pair of Men's British 
Chrome Calf Bools. Biggest 
value anywhere. Sues 
• to 11. Damp-0.oof
leather. "Easy comfort** 
last, Blucher rut. Triple 
wax - stitched up- 
pen, double re-in- 
lorced English oak 
soles, solid leather 
heels and counter*.
A go...I looking and j 
good wearing hoot ( 
for work days and
all davs. Satisfactio- „______________
refunded. Price includes delivery to you. 
Bend for free catalogue. Dealer* Wanted.

SCOTTISH WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO. 
134H Prince** Street Winnipeg

To The Grain Growers 
Of the West

w. beg le inform Ike Orel» Growers of Ik# Weel «hat we ere felly 
#qeiri-»'l 1® kgodle shipments of Whwat. OeU. Bor ley and Pigs * eoe 
slgemeet or perekeee seme If go last reeled We owe aad operate ee 
elereler el Moelreel, where Ooeeremewl Weight, ere goes, eo thel grele 
'*• 6* akippad •llreel to Ike Heaboard frees yowr owe Tows without be 
teg delayed el Ike Lake Teretlaale

We alee operate aa oSu la New York, la charge of our Mr. Robie 
eoe, for oer EXPORT Trade lo Lit or pool aad Foreign Voealr.ee Her 
faeilltieo keep ee le Ike rleeeet leerk with ell markets aad we will ee 
aere oer reef omen the klgheet prleee el ell time- The fellow lag la oer 
ale: ll.ghewt I’ricae. Liberal Adtaa.ee on Bilk, of Lading. Prompt Neti 
Sealloe of leepeetioee aad Weight*. Prompt Settle meets. Claims for Car 
Shortage#.

Make year Bille ef Lading reed: Care of Otfcbe A Robinson. Great 
Weel Ufe Hu.ld.ag. Wissi|*t Moo . aad we will walek Ik# gradiag ef
y oer egg

W# are member» of The Winnipeg Orate sod Produce Exchange, The 
New Verb Predate Exchange. The Montreal Com Esrbsoga. The Calgary 
Oral» Exchange.

GIBBS & ROBINSON
Crain Commission Merchants

11 Great West Life Building Winnipeg, Man.

McBEAN BROS.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We west the kaeSliog ef a fstr share ef the balaac# si Isa eeaeoa’e crap TOO knew 
ea Them was DO HT know as will «s well t# get «rq.sintsd see we feel coaMsat test 
yee Will «pip ee ALL year grele this coming sssosa.

8ew4 II i I « I ounce sample of peer grele snd we will adclsa yea Its reel sale# 
r.ren ths postern geallUee «raw a «sod prie# We are llrsassd sn« bonded, we OH 
DEBPTAHD Idle buon.ee ihuroeghlr aad THO*S ARE THE EOtHTR THAT OOUFT

Wma ea fat Market Prespscta Tee need Ike BEST. —It mesas MOXET lo yee.

6004 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats $55, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

i|Hli xutif el il notais wieri *• art a«t rtpretrnfed Writs •« it tact tw feras

Grain growers !
lion al Calgary a large MalUag Plant and will be In Ihe 
market next fall for Urge quantities of nailable Melting Barley 

Prod aeer* of Barley tributary to Calgary are reqaeeled to rom munira U- 
wilh aa regarding any Information required concerning the growing and 
harvesting of Barley for maltiag purpose*

The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

■\^r
t . t OilTanks

For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

H

y/
Y

All Sizes,and Capacity Stock Sizes and To Order Special Tank for Farm Use
Sixe—3 ft. x 10 ft. long. Capacity—10 barrel* or 460 imperial 
gallon». Weight—000 lb»., »teel gauge No. 11. Equipped ready 
for «etting on wagon, 1*0 Cash, f.o.b.Winnipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

i
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER

Mm el TW Owe 0»ee»r»' Owe fn>m UeM leee fe. lllfl

WWwi_Tiw tti
e b*M#»» •• ••••■ ee4 eW. teeieili §9mmtmi we> *MMke »H im
ib» eee ne U> Wve < •*•-« tel» IW mêml Me* #»»■«> ■»«*! 6ml Ammafm w4 
«•»<»-•» el IW eWel WI mrnimmm iew mm Itmllf. I nm«mli .» W»» M #
WiM. mm* IW II» «-b». .W..I W» »*4 rnmrny tel. W»«« ll»e II I1M1 ■!••• #Wl H e |W W» 
Tw «wiei im4m. I. 6 mm* I Seilm Un enylje iWrely le •rwlb; Mb IW iely «e*»»». b et 
1W leee* «»• !-« 6ete eel let le w» r—4 t. — .»' TW mm eeweiHebiMt et* yfleMt .«ei.ee» 
1— ew Cete. tel IW »«e»eMteiel tfrt le1 W»«« ee eyel tntieie» weee 1W7 en eeb mJUj le IW»

» Ib-eeà IW Matin »•» I». W (mmmm* ebnt il Mwk

I lee IW lee* lee *•»« 
eenel eelee e .«M

be» IJ4 Weetly epee IW |
éteMii .1 net iwen e Mi|ee

lie». 1 
e»e»l nee* 1

leee b ••* eâ *»•■*• *We le 1-eeee eWe4 mm* e* 4iyiee ylttli en enebtee 4e y tel tell ee4 reeeet 
bnee ee R»»».»'» «eelieee ltl|l. InmeeJ Me»W en le#e». ee* ee Wee e Km * eee*ee ” VmWe, bel 
IM» wwWI e*l n4y ne»» en l*ee en lb» '»■»«»' .eelieee». ee* ew etetbel eJI l**y InS-e lewett 
ene.Wt* my ttennly. »»ee»4len* <J KtnyMt M4t TW nieetme «en IW lee IbeWeet ew le W ee b 
iw «m «• •« Meeti-6» ee* IW »etfe»e yen ei 1 1 #»»*•» eeMMlMHt
16 «eeli «ken» eWt IWy e#»e . . n* IW Meewrttl w»*»1 • Meelil

H* Inteeln e»»n*tee

Me.Wt. »ny itnitly, >»e».«»»■ *
“ Il-bt ee* IW net!ne yen «I ««.bel.Weee 

I IWy en» e yee# et», ee* IW neetnltl ge» 
yme el lie *ei» Fwwn» be».»« eWel ee We* «ee MeW ee eMtbt te eniiee N *et eee ee* tektee 
•*»>«■••» el IW ye* yttoen Utile e |
le eeelW» tne*llinei

Onto Otto Wee WM «elle .iee*y Mb e M6y Men lee lee.y bel i-*e»„ Jew I». IW iely «el»
»•*• n.litenehy ................* In e bille line by mine en»te» get II «g «et «f IWn Iely nytlne W44.ee» *e
«e ee4 lee» In «et weienel Win. .e «el». ee* ê Un 4»-eebl .«eiieen «el» e« bbely IM,»I»». e» leteten 
eü eeel le bay IW.» «44 net» el Wee ne* teeeiyl» «41 Ui «e

Betby —le beHey Iben ~ *n» bille 4—ne bel IW 4eetee* bn tlwbily inynml 
n«t ru» bn be* e Me 4e»lin. bel IW leebee " 'bel it t» «k-et el IW bnlew eee ee* ebeeM 

M»» «e e Kill» eeton Iben »eyy We * y leitlgl» reelien beyne* IW M»**b» el Iely

wiNNie**. rvn er* N« * .but t *•*« 1 "1
WWW 4W» W OH Kw 4 wheel 1 /s*

lew# t* 1*1 No « wheat. 1 «sr
luwe f? H i« R*f.«,i* t wheel* 1 car. frost as
iwwe f* 1*1 Rejected wheal. 1 ee# 1 nn,
immm t* 1*1 hi 1 No grade wheat, pad car. tod. toe Hwrwt 71
JW, l. N. *»•*• .Ntl. H*1 *•» 7*
4.1» * l**l HI No grade wheat. 1 ce# 1 »l

Owe No grade wheat. 1 rar 1 ©1
iaee t* HI No grade wheat. 1 car ©7
Jmmm r 441 14 «temple dwrem wheat. 1 rar fsk 87
Immm fm HI «• No 8 while cars. 1 rar 7|
Immm to M| •• No * yellow fore. 8 rar* u
Imtr 1 No 4 yeO«e rase. 1 rar
Imij * Ml 871 No 4 c«*rn. S rar* 7a

Hu V. t »«»*. 1 »»» •s
Jane t#........ Na grade rare. 1 ear •i«
inee f7 tea «temple rose. 1 rar 7 f
iuee fs .. .. \ — Na f while «ml*. 1 rar. It ill mar V>l
iaee •• . too 1»7 Ne • while oel*. 1 ear. Will mar to
j.o i No 8 whits oats. 1 ear* Ml
iwly f e*i 147 No ♦ while oat*. • ear* «•

No 1 white oat«. 1 ear ,, HI
mism trou. • tsiistim No • while oel*. 1 ear
<ton»ple Market. iuee ft' Mdl oats. 1 ear .... to

No 1 N^w. wheat. • 1 It No f rye. 1 ear 7a
No 1 Nor wWat, 1 car f o b 1 IS No f rye. 1 rar :n,
No 1 Nor • to*'. i it No f rye. 4.0 w» be . eee. iwly delivery -n
No. 1 Nor • beat. i it No t rye, !©.©©© bu . tugu«l delivery aa
No | Nor wtoat. 1 ear 1 If No gesde rye. port rar as
N*’ 1 S”t wW*t, 1 r Sf i u No. 1 barley, part rar •s
\« 1 N *r wheat. l.to> be . milleemet 1 If No 1 barley, part car H
No » Xor wheat. 1 rsr, velvet 1 II N-*. I feed barley. 1 rar • 1
No t Nor wheat. 8 ears i u No f feed barley, part rar • »
N» t N". »WW. 1 «.» 1 II No. f feed barley, 1 rar M
No f Nor. wheat. 1 ear 1 II No f feed barley, part ear an
No. t Nor wheat. part ear 1 II Sample barley, f rar* 74
No • Nor wheat. Tears ... 1 II Sample barley. 1 <*»r ................... », to
N» t No, .b».i. i n I Snn.pl. h«l»,. tl »n»b. to
No t Nor. wheat. - . . 1 in Sample barley. 47 sarhs 4$
No t Nor wheat, to© bu.. to arrive 1 II No. 1 fiat. 1 rar. dockage f 1»
N'» S wheat. 1 ear 1 ml No 1 flat. 1 ear. dockage t «i
No 8 wheat. 1 ear fob 1 10 No. 1 fiat. 1 car. dockage ». t ..|
No 8 wheat. 1 ear I «4 No f fias. 1 car ♦ 14
No S wheat, part car. king head* 1 O! i No f fiat, part rar f 18
No. 8 wheat. 1 ear 1 10 No f fiat. 1 rar « hi
No S «Wal. 1 r.r 1 ©e No. f fiat, part rar t 1 8 j
No S wtoat. 1 car king Wad* i or No t fiat. 1 rar f is
No. 8 wheat, 1 ear 1 ©4 \o grade fiat. 1 rar . .. f II
No 1 «boni. 1 r.r 1 ©S \ e crade fia*. 1 ' *t « ©4
No. 4 wheat. 1 ear f.«*.h. 1 ©« No grade flaw, f cars ... .......... • 08

•en«*» Set. | w ............................ 6 II
•eeyte «ee. 1* eee*. , « ••

uinrom. uraim iu»»n
U»n»e—4 leee N - T- 4eT • yeetelme» en w
l*bet
MeeUeW Ne I Kn RtWerfe*
tfeeUeW Ne « Nn 61 1*1
Mewiebe Ne I Nn IM
Iely 1 ••*

I
TW 6.

■■■■■■wiwiwpu i eg
I le 6'eeyny «e *eln*ey ee* IW

ef y.elien.1 bt* eeelbn le < 1 
Hgbln -*»»« ee* «enelelee» en «b. 
ni en U be. ebwli well»* Me»

-,-------4 «■'» y*«M l b.en le | MeW. IW »«•
bin le l*> Lem 'W.» en e »bn* »-••>.«« 
I» Iely. «Web e*eeeee* I ee IW lerl el Iben 
beteg ee lee*»»» ee #eet»n» TW *Mln». Men b 
ew «y MMlbeleeRy etnle* ee* Ibt» ew ee# 
Meet»* ey IW «eelieee* ttet'M eeelbn ie 
iW I K ee* free»» WeeW» .k.»e»«i» een 
ee*e» Int enb. bel IW eeweel le lb» I K ew 
We» eb. ee* lb». .ne.»* nMe Mlle «eeknee !-••»* 
Mb**». Al I «e p M IW Meet et ew *»m I w 
| b|W» Ibee «ele»*«y

WONLO MVrMKNT»
«Web. I tel «eee Met enb. Il.lte.ee*. let* 

yen. II^W.M* l'eee. • MteM Int eee». 
« IM eee le»t yee». Mte.ee* *by«»»ii een 
etüeteie* et ll.ieî.eee

limmni MTR HTTM R
U»i»y il. Iely

m*. «eble l«*e» 
■«leebee* were»* 
eeeln. ee* le* 
eeee* TW

I —lebe R «een â fe, Uvn- 
Uni *«»«»» W4* 6*m le iw 
t IK»l4len lr»M It I» It, 
‘ben IfeM t e» le II «eelt #n 
e* ew eeey *ee. bel ym.

rtOTAoo mtr imn

fUeaew. m. .Iely I —f ellle- - Reeetele. tl.ee*. 
«•»»!»« «tree* >•» l»e»y HW*. »*«« Itoe.n. 
66 TS l« 6e 61. T»«w Heen. 66.»e le 67 l* eenteye 
«leen. t* 61 le 6t te. «Intern ee* Ib4»f». 61 ee 
le t* tt »««. ee* W.l»*. tt tl l« 6» Il »«l»en- 
•6*6 le WH

Il «y. _ Reenyte. tt.eee M n* bel *»»
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WINNIPEG AND US. PRICES
f buta* WWW «e IW ymH#«4 eeetne 

Mwbeto h bleby. leee tt eeee 
tab OntorRee, eSÜR......
f Met. liai .....
I Nn ebeel ....
1 «wt. «et. .. .

............
Mr ohenl ..........

M Tailla. lef
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Winnipeg live Stock
Stockyard Receipt*
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—* ■ti/- Mn*. 
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^3

tt :: ..............  Y» Ng
Iff IM

M

{•tel laat *6*1
....... pre*H*wa w

yvwr ifR

•«l'Wft 6Mf II*
FM<—I «661 Ik»* •**! 
ItpNflm Md cm . .,
UrUMi Md #»*»

im

Itfl

ito
TW fM n#*! W» Ml u iMwdj «wa fct

l«wel miW trade B Idle i*v*tpf« »m 4wWi

MINRR4POUR GRAIN M A HR PT
iwly I - T«df came ie Uart 

•tilt rvporle nf 6nM6 raiM ie IW Mflkwttl. «lof»# 
with fwd#f TW feaadiea nttiilrr
H fmtd trallMvd mine. but ttoy #w* only lofai 
M lm« *>df of IW lift# *ilk 1 Ko»»»»!,
indKaliftf owf» |ta#fftl etowers m (W ftatl *4 
fcljp.

Yhi* rkaiiff for lW b#H#» ia r«sdili>Hi« iftdiwd 
roftMiIffftMf li*iRid*lio«t ni lo## Mdiar*. Mp#d 
alowg hf i#Nim ofti el Jmlf eWel drlifrml »• 
rowlfftfl TW kfwk ie IW earlrt ekerp. 
bel IW iftdfrtoft# 5re#d up later ie IW *r«noe 
ne teowll «ef mMitfyi that iedkatfd that aefarer-
• M# r#port* eei«kl •tell W looked f«*r a« tW rrlirf 
ka«t uni Mo (fRffal 6itd (Wra t« •#> mark ipriac
• Wet that ew ftrwl tW eaiftlrwaer* ni prrfrrt 
r <• mat if roftdilioft* ta fàld normal rHwrea. TW 
lofai raak earkrt waa etmaa. premia et 6 arrr 
kiffWr Nn I NortWre •nM from f ta f| rralt 
arar, with a feecy rar e» two •fHinf fl rmli ever 
Jely.

Quotation» In Slorr Fort William and Port Arthur from June 2ft to July 2 Inrleidre

IM* of IW prrtboet vwk «W elrrtftf waa prarti- 
rally all pt** Hark ami ef aely a e#4ae RwelWy. 
TW graft* W rattle are <#wly half laaWd. aad 
ewtkéee kaa rkaftfrd kae**# el ever 7 resta Www» 
rrrr. tW t| qewtetMe Hudi fer eaÉ tsilNf 
•lew. bet tWrv eeew tw be eeee ie eight, Reviewer 
rwWft and milker* kevr dwiiwd fram N* Ie HI 
to #44 ta H«. ae dwry^aet ere wall eepgM

AeelWf week ef fairly Mr» rareigto Wweekl 
tW pm# doa qearlar aed PM ie ^eHrd 1er
fkotr# Wy* limey hoy* and rawfto err eg to 
•7 aed tfn. kwwaver. aed Mega have alee eaew 
eg *e# rest He rkaege ie ltwl#d far fee wish 
«leys, eltkaeyk t W Restera market «# aa as •) 
keaAi 1er the keel aed tW toed market may he 
psited dawa to that level.

Hksfy aed Leaks
fttoeg aed to eke shaped Rule rkaege, Ike 

rereigto heieg diahtly leee thee tW preview week, 
aed t W pnree if* may the *ae« Hpn ay lam he 
are crfliay at It Is M a Wad. dvgeedteg ae weight 
awd fat

Country Produce
Ne rkaeges ie tW vertowe grades ef better bare 

o<rirrrd deriey tW week, faery dairy atdl ewes* 
maediey ft real* Large uaaalilie* have Wee 
eoerieg ie to tW lord dealers, aid sm«ed rare 
mt# been ehipprd arrass tW border ta tW Sew there 
market

Rggs
Rygs are geeted from IS to It reals aa last week, 

with qaaatities Heieg ofered ewSoeat far tW I oral 
demand* but eat gleetifwl rnoeyh te pall dawa Ike 
prire Apparently pnree will maintain a steady 
level this summer

Dsl»
1- •*

WHEAT 
•* 4

|
t * TmmA tew *rw

OAT*
rum i r* • r*

1—
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RARLEY

Ko 4 Rej fmm*

P-----------

1 NW
FLAI
1 Um R»i

f» |f*| mil i<«i 7« . '« Ml Ml 48 41 $4 14 ♦8 48 18*
f7 1©8‘ l©4 j mil t»l ml t Ml ml Ml III ♦' ♦8 41 48 to ♦ 8 48 184
ft 104j IO$i 101 7*1 A8* 441 Ml III M 41 41 to 48 M
ft ioej i©4 j toil 44 7if to Mi id Ml 41 41 to 48 48 18»

J«ir i Domini os Day No m arket.
f 104 105 moi 74 4i .. 48 4*1 4t to| 44 44 48 184
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WIIIIKS Lilt STOCI TtRHDAT

YEAR
AGO

•
courir moouce TVER-

DAY
WERE
AGO

YEAR
AGO

< nob WtfM fettle
t t. t r. 1 t 1 f Butter per lb.

No. 1 Nor 108 1081 ©©i Fttra choice «leers 8 75-7 *5 8 75-7 fS Fancy dairy **r *tr 17c-14c
No * Nor 105 104} 88 < hofre butcher stcen and l»c Itr 14c
No * N..» mn, toi #0 heifer* (I SO 4 75 4 50 fi 75 8 «5 8 75 Good round lots I7e 17* 18c
No 4 ■»0 V. Fair to good butcher
No 5 : 8 76, «1 ft tee n and »>rif«*r« 4 00 0 *5 MO ! fS 5 50 8 «5
No 8 ©41 llr«| faf CoW* 5 80 4 0© 5 80 fi mi 5 *5-5 75 Fee» 6-» *»«
Feed SCI «* Meflmm cows 4 75 5 *5 4 75-5 *5 4 00 4 74 Strictly fresh It. Iffr I7<

( ommon cow* 8 *54 *5 8 50 4 *5 8 50 4 mi
< a*h Oat- Beat 5 00 $ *5 5 00 5 *5 4 *.V- 4 75

No t l W 48 It Ml # om’n and medium bulls 8 50 4 *5 8 50 4 *5 8 50 4 OO Mem
c hoiee veal calves 8 50 7 00 8 50 7 OO S 50-8 50 per bushel S5c 55c 95c

f agh Barley 5 50-8 00 5 OO 8 OO 4 50 $ «5
No 8 58 Bc«t milker* and «pring-

er« e*rh •45 f80 148 185 140 *50 Milk and < ream
f aah Flat f om’n milkers and «pring

Ne. IN.» ers each! ItT-SW 167-6*1 666-6*6 Sweet cream f|*er lb. hut-
i.» i.i i «5 c «Sc «Sc

»bnel Felern Hoga ( ream for butter-making
M* mil mil »t purpose* 'per lb. butter
October •»1 un; ,il < hoire hogt 8 *5-8 50 8 SO-8 74 47 *5 fat tOc *0f 18c

Heavy sow* 7 00 7 50 8 00 7 OO 5 00-4 75 Sweet milk 'per 100 IL«.) tl JO II *0
Ont Falsrn Sl»#« 5 OO 8 mt 4 Off-4 Off 4 00 4 75

Ml Ml !»«
Dctobef 17 1 1*1 Hay per Ion

Sheep and lamli*
Hat Kelures No. 1 Red Top • 8 »« III

July #01 #0f 180 C hoice yearlings •7 00 *7 00 5 50 8 00 .No. 1 1 pi and 47 • 7 tie
October ....................... 147 Beat killing aheep 4 50-8 00 5 50-4 00 5 00 5 50 No. 1 Timothy IIS • 14 • 14

Ne market whatever remains far eld gototaes 
le Winnipeg. Hardly *»ee dealer will bey them et 
aey Sgwre, all being ilorkfd eg eufReiewtly until 
lh« nr w • u poly i* MSU < sr lots of dd gototaea 
have been «fiepo^d of daring tW week aa lew as 
SS rests a bwetof. end those with aey of last rear's 
on band are warned that Winnipeg affords ew 
groper market for I tom.

Milk eed < ream
U«l week's prices for mdk aed cream kdd 

steady. TW roetieeed hot spell has wot had aav 
effect es yet on Ike «apply end tW prices, bet deni- 
er« ere eipeeling a dert«fe«t change if IW dry weather 
rontieees Not oely will the pastures W dried 
with lessened Quantities of edlk. hut Ik# fall and 
winter’* supplies of hotter will be under the normal. 
• ad the result will be dear butter nett season. 
A lot depend* on the nest week’* weather la eeee- 
try prod wee, as ie every other line.

Hay
Timothy has advanced a dollar for Ne. I grade, 

namely, to IIS.00, while No t comas up to Off. 
The demand for this variety etreede tW supply. 
For I'plaed aad Ked Twg bay. 17.00 and ffO 
ia still quoted for No. I grades l»arge «îuaetitiee 
of these latter have been thrown ou the Winnipeg 
market, bat eo further reded in a has occurred 
since last week's slump in prices.

+jMH’hfiO GRAIN MARKET

Chicago, Ills., iely I.—Cooler weettor over tW 
entire spring crop country, witk ruins reaching a 
large part of tW belt, made weakn*** the rule to
day in wheat The close, which was Wavy at 
ecarfy tW bottom point of the session, showed a net 
decline of 11 to If. All otWr leading staples, too, 
finished at a low. Core | to l| and oats. | to 
I In

Between tW opening eed Hosing. September 
wheat ranged from ffl.04| to ffl.Oal, with last 
transactions R1.04 i to |, a drop of l|, compered 
with It hours before.

Ficellent wValher for growth dforiwd the core 
market of strength. September fluctuated from 
71 * to 78. Hosing weah 11 net lower at 71 1 to |.

Oat * sagged bacauee hsrvetting had hegun in 
western lllmoia and there were large sales a4 tW 
new crop. Outside limits touched for September 
proved to be Si to S»|, with tW done I to If off
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Farmers’ Market Place

m' kail ea fteeee »k«l
•eers" bnMH. •« jUlee free 
tee mllaa I “

FARM LANDS
-» —..... -

4 no» eeenoe ee land wanted. and
, !.. abataa eeeseeae «« Mode Imgerted 
er 1er—r kaad » HIHiwJ Mr litas ■ serra 
aad make far e Mrs him a# less la 
»e«k at# boose er AlWras. »i a>aa Made 
aemo k-ed «# e4ee4 1er a few «Seras seer 
un .» I—I e IM mm. errrie* «H lee 
tar seras I weald Ilka ie trad» aaerk f« 
a eeraiee a* k«e«r Maker la liniak 
aaSta Wteld errlrr load t»l«.i*b..td W u DtOow. Kde» MH» I* " ■

roe ini oe run vuitn ■*>
Mae le. âBeSekeSewee. If art* «ear a# 
SaakaUr ae4 1 ailee teak* «d farmaI • 
Case» lee «erasers. II see eeraS •< free. 
OaMdtag» 1 aeBa. •* arras Seek*, ell «sa 
Sa sêakae Sleakleee «eti ad ,««•"•« fera 
eeM 1er étl »ar erre, prier «•»
urea le sell perrfceeer Far feraser le 
leraellee -ertla Olgetd C. Mltakoll. P O 
Hee 1. Mareeiee «M» ^ " ••

quartes eeonow rom sais, clay
leee. k«a«» rUt «aSaaH. »" aarea aadav 
eeSNeUeei 1.5*0 ireee le aee4 crawle»
----- »—— — graaary. lit It. «Mafia

------ 1 la «tgkt
peel edLe.

____ _ ___ lea free
RaCaîilâ ee 0*6 . •!•*** Mrs. Self 
reek fall peralreler» free A riser a 
Statut i"i«er»ai< r n *«•« ______*5V

pob cals quarter ciono*. «in»
alla* aeelS ef HaaSaMl ae4 T allée ef 
kfsaealar, Sleak leee. kaevy eeSeell. 100 
aarea enfer relllrellee. *0 aarea freer»: 
all rsa Se Srekee. good -nier kad trama 
Iail4in«a. al* ««Il ellk Seraea. «aille ead 
akiSleai er lae» aléas Pa« prvr»«e4 
fartker leferaellee erlle le E Uepplar 
PO Rea 10. Hamboldt. »a«k •

DAWOliniLD à DOOLITTLE. #00 Mam-
lyre Bleak Pkeee Mara «11*

THiti irowDBBD »n> twbwtt aobsc
rinea la Arn.«4. W.n.leSe «« allée free 
Wiaalpee. >•«"•» «a4 Sera; ISO erras 
an4«r militai Ion frira *•<• par ears.
Ieeve» irr«rf»4 ______ ___

TUBES RVWDBBD AMD TWSHTT AGEE» 
al Moedow Ira ManlloSe. «Seal 00 alita 
fraa Wlaaipa». n.ea reeee» Sanaa *ee4 
eelSaUCiaCA (oo4 aller Prtaa *t* par

OW1 ITOWDBED AUD «IETT A CBE» 17
allas free Wlanlp-g: «ne» lead. «leee le 
t la lias frira MO per erra; 1er», «r 
ranged _____

OWE HUNDRED AND SIXTY A CSSS. 
Belmorel district. good bweee end Wru. 
|ft irrmi ender reltivatlefi. I*rice 111 Hf 
•ere. _______

OWE HUNDRED AED SIXTY AOEES. 
star Kalin. Haek„ ill epaa prairie. 10 
a. rat aaOar mlllaellea Prtre *10 par 
erre; tarai. MOO rath. Saliara trraag.d

POUB HUEDBBO AED EIOHTT AOBES. 
freina Oreaa. MialleSe. naif 11 alias 
free Wlae pap; awttly all eedor milita- 
Ilea; rkotre lead Prias *00 par earn, ee 
may tarai • ______

TWO THOUSAND EIOHT HVEDRED AED 
algMy arraa Ifatidana 4 i it riel. Saak ; all 
atm* pine land. Prim IIS.SO par ears; 
terme may.

OEE THOUSAED TWO HUEDEED AED 
•tfkly fser irrm near KirmSart. Balk.. 
■team plan lead Prim *10 per earn; 
lirais aaay ___  ____

TEE THOUSAED AOBES IMPEOVED 
fane; all open prairie, sad pond Italia

Slew lead. Pries, iarladlnp aqaipm-nt.
1140 par erra Splendid new toildlapa. 

enquire i
DAEOSETTBLD a DOOLITTLE, *04 McIN

lyra Rlnrk Phnna Main «il*. 4*-l

TOE SALE—QUARTER SBOTIOE, TWELVE
tailaa north of Ueydmlnater, Saak . «2
arraa mllltalad. knaae. «all, 10 errai fear 
ad; Conner tad Sy telephone; *1.150; *140 
raah. Potthema. Waaatahar. Weak. 4S I

SASKATCHEWAN — OBEAT OPPORTUN I 
Ilaa; lead rapidly edraactaf. farmrm S. 
eeeiae « saillir. I aside lead prime Ha 
Hekla Information Samel of hnmaeeakar. 
a • n tad H Hatrhar Ponnirht a.«l

WIEIPELD. AI.TA wr. HATE POE BALE
• hslf section ef 6ret rises land sit miles 
from Winifred All esn k* steam plowed 
Write far price. Veorbele A I.ewie 409 It 
V en ton F nil fling Winnipeg Msn I a

FOB BALE OB EXOHANOR— OOOD TEN
acre fmit lot near Sumroerland. about sis 
arrre planted ; young bearing orchard ; all 
irrigated, good drive, well, good bouse. 
Apply Bos 52. Nummerlend 1*6 48 8

WHY F ABM AT A LOSS? — WB HAVE 
farms near Winnipeg where crope never 
fail, at twelve to fifty dollars per acre, 
where freight rates are low and there la 
a ready cash market for all dairy and farm 
products. Enquire. Pioneer I«and Co., 
104 McIntyre Block 41 18

IF YOU WISH TO BUT OB SELL A FARM 
write to John L. Watson I .and Co. farm 
land specialists Wtanlpeg. Men 14 tf

BARRISTEHS

Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

We Settees that every ad «vriller as is is papa la rsliaSla Pkreee advise ee tl yea
keen «elvrwàee

BATEE O* CLARE!TIED ADVERTISING 
Sc per WorB per maafc. SDc par word for IS Weak»

10c per Word for • Weak» «Or per Word for SB woofc»
7St par ward 1er S3 weak»

rase! seek eemSer sad lelttel ee a fall weed, ea fee «sample lha Mlawtaa "J P 
Brian SI oo."" me tame eame w«rdi Re mre end year same sad addrma |H
ear have say aeeeem maw la The Oelda The eeew sad addrma mail he twiird ee 
pert ad the ad sad paid lea el ee-w rale All advvriiaaawaia will w .leeeiSed sad» 
the Seed las wSteS appllm ««at rlmvly ta I h» inula edrertleed. He display type ea 
display Item will Sa eflewad Is rliwtd'4 ada All «*fi fas aliaatdad idvvrttalas amt 
Sa ariampaanS Sy maS tfwrlSraaaia fee ISm Mi meat rmah ea levee days la 
ad «asm ef paktimlim day. whlek la every Wednesday Ordera fee mamllallas meal 
else rmah ee uui days la edvesm

Address ill Lattara to Tk* Orsia Oroworo" Guide. Winnipeg. Men

MISCELLANEOUS
TOB SALS OB TBADB OWS TOE TYPE 

writer, eee N arris aafa. Ihrm Sdtaaa 
phmagmpha. them «««da alt saw. will sell 

■ ahmp er lrad# far Weak, eeellry ea h«#l 
C C. Willieaii 

«I I

CATTLE

Write far partira lam 
W.hh keek

WE CAM SELL YOOE OEAUt SEED OS
■aylii ar elale gride sad we will make 
wee reek effvr Sy wire ar «all fee yea la 
Rrillak < «lamSta ee naemMalaa W« refir 
yea la Ike ft -T el Reek ef Caaeda Sam 
flmia Orow.n' R 0. Ageaay. I id. Haw
Wmtmiaatar, R.C. 4* If

a ARMER» AMD STS AM PLOWMEN BUY
Ike Seel l.iaai'a i Am rial mal dlmrt fmm
nivemtda Fereeve" Mia* SI 14 pea M 
-Mlaa ran. SI OO). fak *Rleaf»ll J t 
Nv’mar Taylertae Saak *4 *f

MBA. B. OOATBS OO LEMAN 4PEC1ALIST
—Xlaatmlyaia far ramavet ef mperSeme 
kerr. malm «aria eed h.rthmerke; «tel* rW- 
Iredly 1er arrr«aea»«s rte. Parlai meema# 
sad emir umlmml f aS fee SeeklH. Huer 
Me e eee. ret 4a,Ik .treat. 44 tf

TBROB POSTS IN C A SLOTS TOB FASTI
re lari a ad prism fak. year Halloa write 
C. May. Malekwb. B.C. 45 d

SITUATIONS

FOSE SEED HOLSTEIN BULL FOB BALE 
I we ymre aid sew. free gaed milk lag 
aleak ; aim Hal stale kail seif. Ik me 
meet ha" aid. Apply B. X. Emits. Oak 
I el. Mea «a 4

HdBiroBD CATTLE AMD .SHETLAND
I’aa-ve—Pueaaf prisa tarde ef I hr W ml 
fief vahlalm hera.ee «add lea —J E 
Mamies " aplar Park Perm Hsrtaev Mae

■OLSTBIN TOONO BULLA EEADT FOB 
aarvlm, alee rowe sad kaifam J. C. 
Dmwry. The film Raarh Cawley. Alla

4» Id

W » MrCOME EEEESFOED MAN IM
partar sad Sraadar ef Red Palled aetlla, 
•e. fermer"e r-w .«»k f-r mle Be IS

BBOWWB BEOS. NSW DO BP RASE -
ilrredaie ef Akerdaae Atpa Cattle Rlavk 
far sale

EED POLLED CATTLE—FOOB TOtiNO
belle for «ale. eleo f-aielm. I Im4.a-»ng 
Hroa. Hardies. Mae 41 IS

FOE SALE CHEAP. A FUSE SEED ATE
eklrs Sell. * late aid A. Heater. Hie- 
emrth. Maa. 4SI

W. t TEEOILLUA OALOABT EEBEDBB
vad importer ef Hetetata Prmiae Oetfl.

WANTED NOW FOE WESTEEN TBADB
gaed maa eely la sail oar well kaowa Ham 
ef speelelliee la Irait and oraameatal 
Irma, ahmka. amd patata»e. ale. OatSt 
fr... eerleaire territory, pay weekly 
• hole er part Uma eegagemenl Write 
Pelheai Nareary Ce.. Term te, Oat. 4* IS

TENDERS
WANTED ET DAYBBSAK GRAIN GROW

ffi' A«Mfi«tion. l#nd#r* on bindwr twine 
In cur lota, f.M. Neville. Soak. Addreee 
leudera to Hugh Roberta. Nee. Traua.. Day 
break Association. Neville. Heak 49 d

Home Bank Growing
Mr. Kennedy desls with Western Conditions and Prospects

ADOLPH A BLAKE BARRISTERS. SOLI 
titan. Notariée. Coaveyaneem eta., etc. 
Moasy ta leea. Brandon. Man. *4 tf

At lhr annual marlins of the llomr 
Hank of Canada held at Tortmln, on June 
U, Mr. John Krnnrdy, onr of I hr Wra- 
Irm IWrrrftir* of fhr Hank and eleo 
a Dirrrlor of Thr Grain Growrre " Grain 
rompany, atatrd that lhr namr "llomr 
Hank” wa* hmiming a honsrhold word 
in Wralrrn Canada. Mr aieumcd that I hr 
prratilrnl, whrn hr epnkr of I hr valnalilr 
f nnnrrlion l hr Itank had mailr in I hr 
Northwral, rrlrrml to the Grain Grnw- 
rre" Grain company, and hr, Mr. Kennedy, 
was in a poeilinn In «peak rlrarly on thr 
euhjrrt Thr bueinru of Thr Grain 
company had etradUy groan It hat now 
a paid-up capital <>f almovt afiOO.OOO. and" 
a foiindalinn laid for a nirr rrvrrrr 
fund. This current year the mmpany 
ha« handled dft.OOO.INNI huehrlv of grain, 
which ia 10,000.000 btiehrl* in rim* of 
ill Imiinre* for lhr prrvion* year. Il 
ha* hern of very great benefit in regulat
ing prier* ami improving grain marketing 
condition*. Thr llomr Bank get* a good 
deal of credit from thr farmer* of thr Writ 
for those improved condition*. Thr Grain 
company ha* proved it* faith in the Bank"* 
future by investing in it* share* over 
*135,000—represented by ovcf 1,000 
•hare»—and there are a* many a* 1,000 
Western farmer* also holding «here* of 
the llomr Rank

Thr farmer* of thr West appreciate 
thr value of their connection *ilh thr 
Home Bank. Speaking more partic
ularly of the West, if the policy of the 
Rank continue.» to develop to meet Wes
tern condition*, there ia before it a great 
future. The Hank ii highly regarded 
in the district* where its branches are 
situated, and it is a matter of congrat
ulation that they have been doing well

HORSES
BBOISTSBED CLYDESDALES — OSDBBS

lake* tea lath al «mateg. Bagtalarad 
Blartk are. am aim y meg Bella ee Bead 
N.gtetorvd Teakakirea. ala llitaae. J. 
BaeaSatd. MaeOrogwe Mae

FOB BALE ONE CLYDESDALE STAL 
Uae. Vt« tea Harm ky Bwlwerk hr 

Beewe'i Pride, rials» tear years Prtm 
rmmteahle *. A Mrtitll Hamrw.ed Mea

HHIMIII STALLION FOB «»<» 
Imparted ■ O Weed. Walwym. Beal

»» id
« A. WALES S B BOMB 0ABNCOIB MAM.

krmd.ra .f tlydmdelm Steak tar «la

_8HKEP
EIOHTT HEAD OOOD OBADB SRBBF FOB

«la A H t ralg». Dewkerry. Alt». «• 1

SWINE
WA WA DBLL FABM BSBKSH1BBS. LIT 

tore tram lea Oaten., hr.4 •aliéna skew 
eew» *ISoo mrh. Iad.ee Raaaar d.rk. 
kmey lay lag. para white egg .irate, head 
•d ky let drake Rrmadea aad R.gia» eggs 
n ir> per twelve. Pmrt Oalem feel egg, 
(ram «laerrs. *1.00 per (waive A. 'J. 
Harhay Merdoaald Maa (rtl

A LIMITED NUMBBB OF TOBHSHIB8*
■ had Kvrkehlrve. jaal waaaad. at *10.00 

meh. Twe yverlleg Sheetlera belle at 
0100.00 meh and eea eedor a ymr. *«0 00. 
If lakes saw. Walter Jamm A See» Itmeee. Maa «1 tf

a d McDonald bbbbdbb or fuse
Brad Torhakirv. aad par. Bred Skeeii.rae 
roaag hall fer «le Naaayaid. Stark Perm. 
Nvaiaka. Has.

’ETES MCDONALD 
Breeder of Bvrkokrr# »»

VISDEN

SSOISTERED BEEESHIEE SWINE —
Voarg ..-I far eel. — Si. v. Tomer ko 
Matas. Hart

W T. McFHBBSON. WADENA RASE
hroodor of Tor tab Ir. ewlee. stork far aala

EBOISTBEED TORE* HIRE SWINE 
poaag Cork for aala Fraak PWts Lrptee
1*001 It It

EBOIRTERED TOEESHIEB a WINE. PNOM
lie, 1------ ——B ------- --- - “ *
N..I

■ . ................ ... ......... , ova
Raa. large slack. Celemae » Boa. Kadrora.

41 *

almost from the start. The rr<|iir«t* for 
new branche* are niimrmu*. It ha* 
been estimated that in five years more 
Western f'anada would be producing 
JOO.fNNI.OOO bushel* of wheat. This alone 
would mean e tremendous development 
in every wag. Mr. Kennedy thought 
it important that the Bank"» capital 
should lie increased by the sale of stork. 
The western shareholder* are amion* to 
*ee the Bank fullv keep pare with the 
development of the West. The future 
of the Rank i* bright and its stock should 
prove attractive to investors. The West 
is forging rapidly ahead, and with its 
numerous natural resources rapidly being 
turned into wealth, there is no better 
field for thr Bank's activities.

Mr. Kennedy in his remarks cor
roborated the statement made by the 
president regarding the «peculation in 
city and to*n lots in the Xorthaeat 
Provinces.

NEW DEPUTY MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE

Justin J. Golden, deputy minister of 
agriculture for Manitoba has been ap
pointed head of the immigration work of 
the Provincial government in the United 
States. Professor S. A. Bedford, of 
Manitoba Agricultural college, has been 
appointed to succeed Mr. Golden. Pro
fessor Bedford*! appointment is a popular 
one. ms he has been actively connected with 
the progress of Western agriculture for 
more than twenty-five years For eigh
teen years he was superintendent of the 
Brandon Experimental Farm, while lat
terly he has been professor of field hus
bandry at the Manitoba Agricultural 
college. ,

REGISTERED YORKSHIRE SWINE FROM .
•aa, largo Keek. Sailor Bro*.. Red vers, 
Baak. «*-•

FARM MACHINERY
FOB BALE—80 HORSE POWER INTERNA

ISonal Harvester Co gssoline engine end 
plow. in rood running order. Ira 0rover. 
Sperling. Men. 48 8

FOX SALE INTERNATIONAL HABVBS
1er ganolioe tmelor, type C, 20 H IV This 
engine is in firM rla*s condition, will 
handle four plow» breaking or »tx in stub 
ble ; term*. |800. helf rash, end hnUnre 
in one year. Thi» ie e *nep. Leird Bro*., 
Tele. Seek. 49 18

POULTRY
WANTED—100 CHICK PULLETS, MAT

lietfhed; elate price. F. J. Seaaüer. We
wot*. Reek. 49 6

BUFF 0BPIHOT0H BOOS FOB SALE II 00
per setting of fifteen. T. E. fleletn. Medure. 
Men 87 18

BLACK OBPIHOTOH. PBIZE WINNERS
— Egg* end birds for eele. W W. hongtee 
fllg-nhnrn. Man 89 26

BUFF OBPINCTON FOWLS. SETTINGS OF 
eggs. $1.50 per fifteen. Dwy old rlnrk». 
2df epiere. Vivien T. N. Pellet!. Cerd 
fields. Semen* (fl.T.P. ). Seek.

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTER BOOS—WANTED WE PAT TOP

prices RemiUence by espreM order dey 
following receipt of ehipment. Merk neroe 
.nd eddrees pleinly on eeeh ptrkege Ad 

• viee shipment by meil Reference : Blend 
erd Benk. Simpson Produce Compeny 
Wirtn'pN-e Men If

WANTED—FRESH BUTTER AND BOOS.
dressed poultry, pork. veal, mutton, pole 
toe* end vegetables. Address A. W. Tey 
lor. 1610 6th St W.. Calgary. AlU. 5 eow tf

I



Why risk your entire season’s profits on a sudden 
turn of the weather? Lack of sufficient power 
may spell ruin

wrr mesn» s quick, full harvest. It's the necessary aid to bigger, better crops 
to when harvest time comes be sure you have plenty of power Don't depend 
Play sale. Horses and men are profit wasters. Use the '* ever ready " 

I a Hart-Parr Tractor. Then you'll understand why

Harvest Days are Hart-Parr Oil Tractor Days
One Hart-Parr Tractor is more efficient than IS to 30 horses and several men. Hauls 3 to 5 big binders with 

steady, even pull. Never tires. A blazing sun can't sap its strength or endurance. kjterts full power every minute 
you work it. Depending on size, it will harvest 60 to 100 acres a day and save $8 to $10 daily over horses. 
Many a Hart-Parr owner pulls a b-bottom^gang plow and 7-ft. harvester behind his tractor and easily harvests

This kills weeds and insures a better crop next year.and plows A) acres a day.

Hart-Parr Co.. Charts» Gty. la w.,aon ,-wsa . van.. Jen. it,a.
Dear Sirs:— When threshing began, we hired a «teem engine lo do our threshing, so lhal we might 

plow with our Hart Parr Oil Tractor. The steamer did not prove satisfactory. eo ere ran the separator 
with our Hart-Parr Tractor and threshed about 15.000 buahels Threshing waa alow on account of bed 
weather.

After we finished threshing the ground freee. and. of course, «re did not get much plowing done We 
set oui tractor aside: meanwhile it snowed considerably and got very cold, eo that some steam thrashing 
outfits got disabled by the cold weather and others quit altogether with still quite a lot of threshing to 
be done in the neighborhood. Some of our neighbors asked us to thresh their grain. They offered us 
4 renia to 6 cent» a bushel, they lo furnish everything but power.

Although it «ras hard getting around in the enow end very cold mornings, of course we threshed 
We got our Hart-Parr Tractor started any cold day. It was the only one that could pull a separator 
behind it in the snow. It has got lo be very cold when our Hart-Parr Tractor «rill not atari «nth the 
first turn of the fly-wheel. Very truly youre, F. J. WEBER.

It's the easy-to-operate One-Man Outfit. Uses cheapest kerosene for fuel. More reliable than horaea. 
Coats nothing for upkeep when idle. Three sizes: 30. 40 and 60 B.H.P.

Write for our 1912 Catalog. It tells all about this Ceneral Purpose Farm Tractor

HART - PARRJCO., 34 Main Street, Portage la Prairie, Man.
REGINA AND SASKATOON. SASK.

We are Agent» for - Hansmann ’« Binder Hitch

July 3.1912
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This k the make of instrument that 
k on the wall of nine out of every 
tee telephone usera in Canada.

Send For UUU■ ■ 
Our Book Jt IvJtlXl
• How to Halid Ratal Telephone Uess" la aa ilhi.tf.led doth- 
booed book of oaa huixlrad ps#n lull o# a ratal ally indaaad tea* 
ed iwlorinattna am ratal i.kpbnoes This bonk tails ana absnhiiely 
seers thins ta detail No otbat book la aswaera deals so ihnmnghly 
mill thr sub fart from ynat standpoint Whila this bra* has baaa 
roatlt to pandora and we really noth! to charte Int it. we mil 
sand It (tea to anyone wbn. by stadia* as the roopoa ptoses that 
ha Is really interested

Send 
Ue The 
Coupon 
Now

S^Wunes

The
Northern 
Electric and 
Manufacturing 
Company

LhaMad
Gentlemen

Please send me FUSE, one copy of 
your luO-page bound and illustrated 
on " Mow To Build Rural Telephone 1

This Plant In Montreal 
Stands Back Of Every 
Northern Rural 'Phone

TH IS is the immense Canadian factory where Northern 
Electric Rural Telephones are made—in fact, where 
ninety per cent, of the telephones used in Canada 
come from. Our big organization, with its branches 

extending straight across Canada, is ready to help you in 
every detail of the formation and construction of a rural 
telephone line in your own community. Not only will 
we help you with your company-organization, line-con
struction, instrument-installation, etc., but our men are 
ready to give you much personal help out of their own 
telephone experience.- With the help we offer, you can 
easily interest your friends and neighbors and operate 

your own self-maintaining telephone system.
You And Your Neigh- Let Us Show You Just 
hors Can Form Your Own How You Can Do It
Telephone Company
after you have read our book. "How 
To Build Rural Telephone Lines." Every 
farmer in your district can have just as 
perfect telephone connection as if living 
in the city. With the management 
entirely in your own hands, you and your 
Iriends can regulate the cost of operating 
the line. Send us the coupon to-dav and 
let us send you the hook by return of mail 
with our complimenta.

tu

and give you all the detailed information 
you need When you have rea l " How 
To Build Rural Telephone Lines,” you 
will have at your finger ends a mass of 
information that will enable you to give 
your friends, positive, definite facts, and 
make .-veryone around you anxious to 
help. All it needs to get a telephone 
system going is for some one progressive 
man to start the movement You i- 
that man Send us the coupon.

"Nortkm-E/eeff/e
AND MANUFACTURING 00. um™
Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and equipment used in 
the construction, operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway Plants. Address our Merest house

V Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Regina Calgary Vancouver

1

)


